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THE BRANTFORD MEETING-Il.

1 ONSIDERING the extreme value ta
~ -farmers and fruit graovers of the

discussions at our meeting in Brant-
~?tfard, and the talented gentlemen

who wvere învited ta speak, it wvas surprising
xvhat a littie local interest was aroused.
We had a large autside attendance, but
Brantford people were conspicuously absent.
In future ive shail take good care not ta ac-
cept an invitation unless guaranteed a goad
local attendance ond interest. Six places
have competed for the next meeting, and
we have accepted the invitation ta Cobaurg
because backed up by a good live affiliated
horticultural society, which insures a local
interest. Many who are not able ta attend
aur annual meetings will be pleased ta see
in aur frontispiece aur present directarate,
and compare it wvith that of 1892 shown fast
month. This one is engraved from a photo-
graph by Park & Ca., of Brantford.

We are fartuniate in being able ta include
H. L. Hutt, Professor of Horticulture of
the 0. A. C., Guelph, and W. T Macoun,
Horticulturist of' the C. E. F., Ottawta, who
Lty virtue of their positions well deserve a
place on aur directorate.

Mr. W. H. Bunting reported for the Com-
mittee on Transportation, shawing that
ivhile much yet remained ta be sought: for,
some more reasonable concessions had been
made on carloads of fruit ta about 20 per
cent. The making Of 20,000 lbs. a carlaad
made it impossible ta get the advantage of
the reduction in the case of this fruit, be-
cause, aoving ta the light wveight of this
fruit and rooni occupied by the baskets, this
wveiglht of grapes cauld not '.je put in a car.
The coxnmittee wvas continued with one or
twa additional miembers.

Dr. Saunders, of OttaNva, contributed
very Iargely ta the interest of aur meeting
and ta the value of our rep -,rt, by his very able
address upon Canadian fruits -at the Paris
Exhibition. Canada had wvon more medals
and prizes in fruit than in any other depart-
ment, and had created a mast favorable im-
pression among foreigners, leading ta mucb
inquiry for purchase.

The fruit forwarded by the Secretary by
by-the Manchester Commerce on Septemfber
i5th and on the Manchester Tradêt o'h
October 5th had arrived in capital toiïdii6'h,
although five days out of cold starage from
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Manchester. Even peaches had arrived in
good condition and gained for usa special,
Grand Prix.

At the eveningsession in Wickliffe Hall,'
an address of great intcrest, ias given by
Mrs. John Hoodless of Hamilton, in which
she gave a comprehensive account of the pro-
gress of wvomen in the study of horticultural
problems an.d practice in Great Britain, and
strongly advocated that provision should be
made in Ontario for the training of young
ladies in this art, by the erection of women's
buildings in connection with the Ontario
Agricultural College at Guelph. The sug-
Zgestion was adopted and a resolution passed
supporting the ground taken by Mrs. Hood-
less on this subject.

The secretary showved quite a number of
fruit -packages for the consideratîon of the
meeting, including* the barrel advocated by
Nova Scotia and adopted by the Americaiî
apple sliipers, viz., staves 28y? inches long,

hed / inches, bilge 64 inches'; bushet
apple-ýbox 22 X IO32/ X 11, inside measure-
ment ; pear-box, 22 x' io3/2 x 5ý'•;, peack-
box, 22 X 10/2x 4ý. This was feit to be a
very important matter, and one upon w'hich
uniformity should be secured as soon as
possible. It was therefore referred to a
committee consisting of W. M. Orr, W. F.
Fisher, S. M. Culp, M. Pettit, T. H. P.
Carpenter, W. H. Bunting, Robt. Thomp-
son, D. J. McKinnon, A. H. Pettit, E. D.
Smith and L. iWoolverton.

MAKING WHITEWASH.

AT DAIRY conventions and meetings the
necessity of perfect cieanliiess and the advan-
tage of an attractive appearance, inside and!
outszde, at cheese factories and creameries
are constantly reiterated. The following, re-
ceipt for making -%vhitewvash is highly recom-
mended:

Take haif a bushel of unslacked lime.
Siake it with boiling ivater. Cover during
the process to keep in steam. Strain the
liquid through a seive or strainer, then add
to it a peck of sait previously dissolved in
ivarmn water;. three pounds of ground rice
boiled to a thin paste and stirred in wvhile
hot; haîf a pound of Spanish whiting, and
one Pound of dlean glue, previously dissolved
by soaking in cold wvater, and tlien by hang-
in1g over a slowv fire in a small pot hung ini a
larger one filled wvith wvater. Add five gal-
Ions of hot wvater to, the mixture, stir iveli,
and let it stand a few days covered from; dirt.
It should be applied hot, for which purpose

it can be kept in a kettie or portable furnace.
A pint of this whitewash mixture, if pro-
perly applied, wvill cover one square yard.
It is almost as serviceable as paint for wvood,
brick or stone; and is mnuch cheaper than the
cheapest paint.

Coloring matter .- a be added as desired.
For creamn color add yellow ochre; for peari
for lead color add lampblack or ivory black
for' fawn color add proportionately four
pounds of umnber to one pound of Indian red
and one pound of common lampblack; for
common stone color add proportionately four
pounds of raw umber to two pounds lamp..
black.

Cheesemakers might use a barrel and
steam, instead of a furnace. The east end
of the President's house at Washington is
embellished by this brilliant wbitewash. It
is used by the grovernment to whitewash
light houses. -Report Gizeesîe aiud Butter As-
sociation.



AGARICAGEAE OR GILL-BEARING MUSHROOMS.

T is flot my intention to attempt a sys-
tematic and thorough discussion of
this subject. 1 take it for granted that

eewhat is desired for the columns of the
HORTICULTURIST is not a technical treatise
that may interest studtents of mycology, but
such a clear and concise description of the
salient characteristics of a few of the more
important species of this group as will, -en-
able the average reader to recognize them
readily, and so cnrich his fungus menu by
one or more'new aàcq-uisitions or to avoid at
least the forbidden fruit that some have
eaten to their cost. Judging from my own
experience and that of others, 1 bespeak for
every reader ' the HORTICULTURIST an in-
tensity of interest and pl2asure every time-
that he identifies a newv species. and places it
for the first time upon his table, and «par-
takes of !it without harmful resuits. The
subject of mycology is so fascirxating, and
the interest in it so easily awakened, that I
venture the assertion that sonie wvho may
read these articles wvill not be content with
the fewv fragmnentary thoughts that 1 may be
able to give them, and îvill eagerly
seek for more. To those unifamiliar with
the subject it inay be desirable to explain a

F IG. 1988. UN,iEvEi.O1iu>i ANtNNITi.I
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FIG. i989. MATURED AMANITA (clan)

féýterms used in describing the more im-
portant structural features of this group.

Fig. 1988 represents a cross section of a
young and undeveloped amanita. The let-
ter A points to the myceliumn or thread-like
vine, the true fungus from wvhich the fruit
or mushroom grows ; B-the outer envelope
or volva, by some styled the «Iuniversal
veil," completely enwrapping the whole
plant; C-the inner or partial veil connect-
in- the stem with the cap and enclosing the
lamellae or gis.

Fig. i989 represents a cross section of the
same plant at maturity. During the period
of growth the outer veil has been ruptured,
and nothingn remains of it but a cup or sheath
at the base of the stem indicated by the let-
ter A, and some shreds or fragments looking
likè scales or wa~rts on the top of the cap;
(B). The inner veil has also been torn fromn
the cap and now appears as an annulus or
ring about the stemi; (C). The gilîs under-
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neath the cap serve the important purpose of
affording surface for the development of
spore-bearing ceils (basidia) known colleet-
ively as the hymenium. The cap or pileus
is sometimes styled the hymenophore be-
cause of its bearing the hymenium. The
s;pores shed fromn the basidia are of différent
sizes, shapes and colors, and afford import-
ant features for the determination of species.
For instance, the familv agaricace-ie has
been divide~d into five series, viz., leucos-
porae, rhodosporae, etc., according to the

(z) Agaricus Campestris, or Meadow
Mushroom-Thjs is the best known of ail
our mushrooms and the one usually culti-
vated artificially. Fig.i1990presents agroup
ýn différent stages of development. The
second specimen from the left is one in the
young or button stage. There is no vnlva or
universal veil surrounding it, as illustrated in
Fig. 1988 ; but there is a partial veil connect-
ing the cap ivith the stem, and leaving when
ruptured by the growth of the plant a ring
or remnants of a ring upon the stem. The

FIG. 9. Ac,-Ricus CMEm

color of the spores, 'vhether wvhite, pink,
brown, purple, or black. The shape of the
cap and the guIs and their relation to the
stem or stipe, the shape and position of the
ring, the presence in som-e form or other of
one or both of the veils referred to, or their
entire absence afford important distinctions
b:y v:hich species maýy be determined. Stand-
ing at the head of the family Agaricaceae,
the very aristocrat oi the wliole mtushroom
race, is the g nus amanita, to x'hich belon-
our most poisonous varieties. 1 shaïl re-
servc the discussion of these for the next
article, and shaîl procced to describle som2
cdible spccics belonging to this family found
xVithin the college groundis, or in the nekigh-
1-orhood of Whithiv.

cap when fulil' expanded is from two to
threa and a haif inches in diameter and
varies in color from creamy wvhite to light
brown or tawrny. The gis are unequal in
!ength and are pink when first revealed,
afterwards changing to broxvn, purple brown,
and almost black. The stem is solid and
generally shorter than the horizontal diami-
eter of the cup, and about equal ini thickness
throughout. The spores are brown and nîay
be obiained by placing a mature sp;ecim en
gilis doxnxvard on a piece of white paper,
care being taken to cover it wvith a tumbler
or bowI t(, e-xclude drauglits of air. We
cannot shaI,- tha spores out of this mush-
roiorn, ani havc them zippear in the form of
oust, as ini the ense of the puif baIl. 'f ht is

CI
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desirabrle to, preserve a "lspore pririt" the
surface of the paper should be coated with, a
thin solutioný of gum. arabic. This musb-
roomn bas been foundtbor mnany years in great
abundance in our college lawvn and pasture
fields. During last summer the pasture
field was plowed up, and this only added
to the luxurious growth of mushrooms.
The usual custom of peeling this mushroom
before cooking is a mistake, as it takes awvay
from it its choicest flavor. It niay bc~ fried
in butter or stewed in milk or cream, -or
eaten raw, and is always palatable and easily
digested.

(2) Agaricus Arvensis, or Horse Mush-
room.-This has been considered a large
variety of the Compestris, and bas likely re-
ceived its narne, "lhorse mushroom," be-
cause of i-ts size and rankness of growtb on
the same principle that the horse radisb
received its name. Its cap often expands to,
the diameter of six or seven inches. It re-
sembles in many respects the compestris,
but differs from it in having -a hollow stem,
a slightly buibous base,- a double ring or
collar, and a pater shade of pink iii the gis
of the young plant. Dr. Peck says of it:
"lThe coliar appears to be coznposed of two
parts -closely applied to each other and mak-
in- a double membrane, the lower part of
which îs of a thicker, softer texture and split
in a stellate manner into broad yellowish.
rays. This is perhaps the most distinctive
character of this species. " It bas been sup-
posed' that the. spores of this and of the
preceding will flot germinate until tbey have
passed through the alimentary canal of the
horse, Whetber. this be so or flot., it is cer-
tain that. itý is only in, soil enriched- by the
mnanure of this animal -that eitber of. tbem
can, be successfully grown inW gardens or- in
celiars. A. arvenses bas been foundin con-
siderabIe.ýquanti ties in. and around:ý the- col-
lege bot beds.

(.3) Agaricus Gambosusj known, in, Eng-
lanch as, St., Georg's Mushroomè-Tt is, one

ofe our earliest spring mushroomsý baivirlg
been found as early as April 23rd. Its.most
striking feature is its densely-ceowdedi yel-
Iowish white gilis of unequal lengtbs, eacb
annexed to, the stem wvith a decurrent tooth
af, shown in Fig. i:gi. Tbe cap is about
three inches in diameter, occasionally five
inches, and is smooth (no patches or warts
on surface), tbick, andl fleshy, suggesting
soft kid leather, at first rounded, convex,
ultimateIy expand ing quite borizontally,
and is commonly fissured here and
there with irregular cracks both in its ex-
panse and at its edges. Its color is wbite
or yelIowvisb whbite. The stem is compara-
tively short, thick and sôilicl with a slight

-FI(;. 1991. AGAPIctYS GA'l11OSU.S (Gib.ron).

enlargenent toward the base, and wilt 70
indcazOlz Of volva Or sheatz. This latter
feature will be more strongly emphasized
wben we-corne to speak of poisonous va-
eties. It bas a stronger fungus odor than,.
the comnmon mushroomr and sometilmes
growvs ini ringe and clusters. It. bas beeri
found for some years. on college- gamuiids'.
and its edible properties have, been' fi1Hý,
tested.

(4) Nfarasmius Oreades oe Fàiry Ring
Mushrooni called- in Engiandi «eS;ctclh
Bb3nnets)'> als&. "«Chun1Pignons.-It' re-
ceived the name <'Fairy Ringý"'* fromn its
tendency' tur grow in rings o'- citre1ds' or parts
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of circles. Fig. 1992 gives a good idea of its
appearance on the la%-'ri. In the early days
of superstition it was thouglit that the rings
marked the place of fairy dances, or bolts of
lightning, etc. It is now known tha' the
ring is due to the outward growth of the
mycelium. Starting with a s;ngle fungus
whose development in the soil takes from it
the constitùtents necessary to its growth.
This exhausted condition, of soil necessitates

the college lawvn about twenty years ago,
and its manifest rings presented a rather
unsîghtly appearance, and special efforts
were put fortla to stamp it out. 0f late
years wve hall iz with delight and proceed to
fli aur baskets with wholesome and nutri-
tious mushrooms. The following descrip-
tion of this fungus is given by Dr. Peck:
"Pilens fleshy, tough, glabrous, convex or

nearlv plane, often somewhat umbonate,

FIG. 19t)2. MARAS-1U1V OREADES.
<U. S. Deparir ;tt of AgrictMZtre.)

the outward, spread of the mycelium, and sa
it extends from year to year, growing alvays
on the outside and dying on the inside,
thereby indefinitely increasing the diameter
of the ring. Should any cause intervene ta
stop the growth of the myceliu m in any
direction, a broken ring or an arc of a circle
wonld be formed. Strange ta say the grass
surrounding the ring is always deeper in
-olor and more luxuriant in growth than
the rest of the grass on the lawn.

This mushroom made its appearance on

reddish or tavrny red, becoming paler with
age or in drying; lamellae broad, distant,
rc'unded behind or free, whitishi or yellovrish;
stem slender, tough, solid, coated w'ith a
clk-se, dense villosity, whitish ; spores nearly
elliptical w'~hite .0003 ta . 000035 inches long. "
The cap is from one ta zwo inches in diani-
eter and the stem frorn one to two and a
haif inches in length and about a quarter of
an inch in thickness.

Fig. 1,993 shows a couple of young speci-
mens. In these thec mound or umbo, nt the
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junicture of the
stem and cap,

is not sa man-
ifest as in same
others. In old
specimens the
pileus is usually
fiat.

Fig. 10.94 ex-

hîbits one of the
most striking
arnd important
characteris tics
of this mush-
gis are rather

broad and wide apart, showingn at the rim
of the larger specimens not more than ten
to twelve to the inch. 1 draw special atten-
tion to this characteristic, because associa-
ted with it on our college grounds is a poison-
ous species, Marasmius ureus, closely resem-
bling it in shape and size but differing mater-
ially in the number and closeness of the gis,

having from twenty-five to thirty to an inch.
They differ also in taste. he true fairy ring
car. beceaten raw and is quite agreeable to the
taste, ifact it has been described as "sweet,

FIG. 1993. YOUNG SPECIMEN

MARASMIUS ORE ADES.
(US. Dept. of Agr.)

room, and that is that the

whereas the poison-

FIG. 1994. MARASMIUS

OREADES SHOWING
THIE GILLS.

(U.S. Dept. of Agr)

oreades and Marasmius ureus at the proper
season, I shall be pleased to send them to
then,.

jj.HARE.
Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby, Ont.

FEEDING CROPS.

OR hundreds of years the commonSpractiée in farming bas been ta feed
vthe soul rather than the crops grown

on the-soil. So ancient is this practice that
it has become a fixed law%, and niany intell-
igent farmers even ta this day continue to
enrich the soul without any considerable
reference ta the crops ta be grown thereon.
This is one of the most stubborn habits the
scientific agriculturist bas ta contend with «;
stili, it must be understood that the science
of farming is so youngr that many of us iveil
remember the rather startlirig propositions
of Liebig and Lowes, and with wvhat incred-
ulity they wvere first received by the vast
majority of even the more intelligent classes
of farmers.

Ail this brings us back ta the main point,,
the feeding of craps. Stated briefly, crops

should be fed (fertilized)« with reference to
the special needs of the crop. A soul in
good greneral condition is flot -sufficient of
itself, just as good farmers; now know there
is no good general purpose in anything on
the modern farm. A soul black with humus,
and in excellent tilth, may answver very wvell
for certain crops, but these are the very
crops s0 common on such souls, and wvhich
usually- are but slightly profitable. The suc-
cessful modemn farmer is one who quickly
learns wvhat crops are ta him most profitable,
and learns also how ta iake bis soil produce
those very crops, -,vhether they are commion
to bis neighborhood or not.

The first thing ta do in most cases is ta
irnleanz ail the old ideas as to manures, soul
heart, etc., and ta confine the idea of plant
feeding ta the bare fact, now unquestionably

nutty and appetizing,"
ous variety is rather
acrîd to the taste.
Another species, Nan-
coria semiorbicularis,
said ta, be found some-
timnesin company with
Marasniius oreadtes,
but I have notye
cuceeded in obtain-
ing it. Shbuld any
reader of the HCRTI-

CU LTURIST desire spec-
imens af Marasmius
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fixed by thousands of scientific experiments,
t:lit plant food is flot merely manure, or fer-
tilizer, or fertilizer chernicals even, but the
.nitrogen, potash, and -phosphoric acid con-
tained in these substances. This is the first
idea to lix thoroughly in the mind, and a
great deal has been gained when so much is
accomplished. Next should be con-ýi*erd
the feeding habiV4 of plants, and these ae
shown largeiy by the chemnical analysis of
the whoie plant substance of any crop,*gra'in
or forage, including in every case the rmots,
stubble and straw-all such parts as are
commonly considered useless as having no
sale value. It is well to look into these re-
fuse portions of crops still more closely.
While straw, roots and stubble -have littie
crop value in the market, they take up their
proportionate amount of the plant food
needed for the crop ; but, wîthout these
comparatively useless proportions the val-
uable grain or forage as the case may be,
cannot be realized. Hence, the plant food
required for a certain crop must always in-
clude an àllowance for the elements containi-
ed in the comparatively useless stubble, roots
and straw.

The feeding habits of the chief grain crops
are showa roughly by the following table,
giving the actual plant food required for
crops as indicated :

Bu. per acre Nitrogen Potash Phos. Acid
*Wheat 35 6o lbs. 35 Ibs. 25 Ibs.
Rye 30 52 à 47 4 27"4
Barley 40 47 " 39 84 224
Oats 6o 56"4 65"4 23 4

It is imperative, in order to realize the
yields as above, that the crops should have
ixq available form the ,quaritities of nitrogen,
potash and phosphoric acid given in. the

table. It is-also wvell known. that crops can-
not sweep a soul cean of food, and that ail
plant food elements must, be present in ex-
cess of the actual requirement of the crop.
Knowing this, the farmer cap easily balance
his plant foodto fit the crop.,

Unfortunately, there is a tendency among
farmers to use incomplete fertilizers (fertil-
izers flot containing ail three of the essential
elements of plant food), and to these we
must say that the iaws of plant growth are
inflexible ; no one element of plant food can
replace another. If any two are pre sent in
ample quantities, or even in *excess, and one
element deficient, the crop is limited by the
deficient eleenent, the excess of the other
tvo elements goes Iarg-ely to waste. In this
connection, farmers iili do weil to scan the
composition of the fertilizers offered by deal-
ers, to sec if they are not practically incom-
plete in the sense that one or more elements
are present only in very small precentages.

Where incompiete fertilizers are used to
grow a legume (plants of the clover type),
the procedure is rational, as the object is to
favor a heavy growth of the legume, -which
type of plant not only takes up atmospheric
nitrogen for its own uses, but also stores up
large quantities in roots and siubble which
may be used as plant food for succeedi ng
crops. In this case, potash and phosphates
miust be used. liberally, as the nitrogen- can-
not be assimilated: ur.less certain quantities
of potash and phosphates are present to
accompany same in the vegetable substance
of the crop. It must be kept in mind, how-
ever, that fertilizers for this purpose, may be
deficient in nitrogen only.

S. P. COX.
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FIG. 199,5. PYRAMIDAL AliO 'VITAE.

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES.-XIII.

~HE weather during the pact month has
been very changeable. There has

Sbeen no continued speli of very cold
weather and no mild %veather -%vorth men-
tioning. On Novemnber I4th four inches of
snoýw fel1,.and there lias been a constantly
increasing depth of it until no~v, there is fully,
thrce feet on the Iev'el and more in sorne
plaçes. The heaviest snowstorni since the

first cf the year occurred on Jan. i 2th, when
fourteen inches of snour fell. The .coldest
day v.'as on the 18th, when the ýcemperatLre
ivas 240 Fahr. L-elow zero, but on the 3rd it
ivvas 2 1 Fahr. belovi zero, almost as lov.,.
There has been mora cloudy weather than is
usually thz case cluring the m onthb of Jp-nu-
ary. On the 16th there vras a heav-iy rain-
storm w'hich Iasted five or six hours and the

MIN'

, ele,
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weather continued mild most of the day, but
iii the evening it froze again. The snow
must have been lessened somewvhat, but flot
perceptibly.

Owing to the heavy covering of snow
there is very littie frost in the -round. The
probability is that on this account spring
wvill open very early this year, though it may
be backwards enoughi later on. Bulbs had

splendid opportunity of mak-ing great root
g-rowth, and the flowvers next spring should
be vers' fine.

Elvergreens are noticed iii the i%,'inter
monthis perhaps more than in the summer
on1 account of their contrast -%vith the bare-
looking appearance of the deciduous trees,
and it is surprising liow rn.uch more com-
fi.-rtable a bouse looks with a few evergreens
near it, even though th ey do not offer any
protection from, the cold vinds, -,vhich thev
often do.

Among evergreens there are feiv as satis-
factorv as the different varieties of Ainerican
.Arbor vitoe. At the Central Experimental
larni there are now fiftv-one distinct forms
forms growving whichi vary muchi in foliage
and habit of grsiwthi from the dwvarf and
compact «"'Little Gem," w'hiclh is anly a few
inches high, to the pyramidal Arbor vitS
whichi riscs straighit anid full in striking- c an.
trast toit. The American Arbor vitze adapts
it.self to a great variety of soils, and it is
only on the hienviesçt cday and lightcst sandv
,sls Ilhat it fa-ils to nmake satisfactory -rowth.
Thi% adaptability to so, many differertt situ-
ations 1$ anecfo the reasons -w'hv it is Sa
valuaible for ornamientai planting. Antither
important rca-son why they are so desirable
is that they -are ail pcrfectly hardy, as the

oriary formi grows in the coldest parts cf
Ontario and Quebmc Owing- te the dwarf
or oidaf ai f Most of the varieties,
they are v'ery iscftul for smail -rouînds %vhierc
there is flot room to groiv anything xvhich
wvill rcach a 'great Size. Som.c of the vael-
eties arc -so distinct in shape, such as coi-

pacta, globosa, pyrarnidalis, and Ho-veii, that
visitors ta the Experimental Farm are often
led ta believe that they have been pruned ta
their severai shapes until informed ta the
contrary.

Out of the large collection the following
are selected as being amang the best as re-
gards form and color of faliag-e

Dougrlas' Golden Arbar vitoe (ThuyI oci

denilis aurea Doiglasii: For those wvha are
fond of yellov foliaged evergreens, this is a
very desirable one. It is of a fine, upright
form, wvith, bright golden leaves which retain
their yelloxv color wvc1l ini the winter, making
this tree very attractive at that time of the
vear. Contrasted ivith dai-ker kinds it
makes a good effcct.

Compact Arbor vitýe (Thuya orcidéntaliç
comipacta) :-This is a compact, dwvarf vani-
ety with bnight gre en faliage and is very
pleasing ta the eye. There is a varietv,
Parsoni, w'hich is particularly good.

Ellwang-er's Arbor vitae (Thuya accident-
alis Ellhiaigeriana) :-Although this variety
does flot grrow very tail, specimens from
twve1ve to fourteen ycars aid being about four
feet high, it is a vi,-araus --rowing sort and
spreads out well. It is a compact variety
and bas siender leaves and branches ivhich
give it a Iess stiff appearance than some
other varieties.

Hovey's Arbor vitze (Thuziya occidéntalis
Ho-vei) : This is anc cf the finest and mast
attr.-ctive varieties -The leaves are brighit
,green and the branches fiat and parallel,
giving the shrub, a very remarkable but
pleasing appearance. It docsnot grawv very
tali, specimens from tivelve te Tourteen years
cf acre being only bctrveen four and five feet
high.

Pyramidal Arbor vitae (7'/uy'a occideiztaii
pvrarnidalis) :-The pyramidal Arbor vit;e is
anc cf the most distinct in form. It is a
compact and vcrv upright grower, being
quite columnar in form, whichi makes it a
very con spicuons object wherevcr planted.
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Siberian Arbor vitae (Tzwva occidénialis
wareana Sibirica) :-The Siberian Arbor
vitae is one of the best known varieties. It
is of compact habit, and while flot as dwarf

-n ;sonie cithers. it D'e ot grow. verv ta-îi.
The lezves have a blunt apearance, whicn

diti,~isesit from niost zai iis nd
thzi.ir dczp Iluish green color is aloquito

Tizi',t! <>ii-dentiaiis Co/umibia :-Of' those
v'arieties of the American Arbor vitoe which
have variegated foliage this is one of the
best. The tips of the leaves, -which -are
rather blunt, are whiter than most of the
other ivariegated forms, and the contrast be-
tween the li-hter parts and the green is,
therefore, more mnarked. This is ai very
beautiful variety.

There are a gcood many species of spruce,
and of the Norwvav spruce especiallv there
are a grreat many varieties, but there are feu,
of them which are better thaa the ordinary
forms. The Norway spruce (Picca ex, ZIst)
is one of the best evergreens that wvil1 groiv
in this country. It is hardy, of rapid
growth and good forni, and possesses more
good points than anv of the other species.

The Rockv 'Mountain Blue Spruce (picca
PzIngýens) is a very handsome tree. It Iacks.-
the gra ceful forrn of the Norwvav, but if a
good specimen of the glaucous féirm is pro-

cured there will be nothing tounu t., equal
the heauty of the steely blue foliage. This
tree is a slow grower and it takes some timie
before it reaches a great Iieight. The beau-
tiful specimens growing at the Central Ex-.
perimental Farm are the wonder and admir-
ution of aill visitors. This ,-pcci-2s varies
much fron- greenl to steelv blue, and in
ordering this tree the blue v'arietv should bc
asked for.

Among th;c newer spruces, there are none
of the hardier species w.hichi equal Alcock's
spruce (Pzr-ca tckin>iii bea.-utv. It is a
native of japan and there attains a hecight ci
fromn fcrty to sixty- feýet. It is quite distinct
frcmn other species,. he upper surface of
the lenves if dark t-rccen and the lower sur-
fi-ce ist bluish, silverv-grein, and thu contrast

ivcs the tree ai ve-v attractive apran e
oh n f this src.wihwspoue

frorm an exccllenit photo talzen lv 'Mr. 1F. F.
Shu11t.gvssm ijýa tif the clia' acter cf it.

Th,: native %Vhuîe Sprucc Pù .Z.z is
noi to, le igncired. XVhzi given plcniv of
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room where it can develop symmetrically it
anakes a handsome tree. The White spruce
varies mucli in the color of the foliage, and
by a careful selection specimens rnay be
obtained which almost equal the Blue spruce
in beauty of ccoloring. If one cannot afford
to buy trees of other species one can get
much satisfaction f rom g-rowving a White

sýpruce. The trees shotild be planted 'WLlien
quite youngr-to get the best resuits, and they
should be branched almost tô the grlouid.
if larger trees are planted they are liable tW
be scraggy or wvill become so.

W. T. MACOUN,
Horticulturist, Central Experimental Farm,

Ottawa.

IMPORTATION 0F NURSERY STOCK.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

Ris P±xcellencvy, in vi rtue of the provisions
of section 5, chapter 23, 61 Victoria, intituled
""An Act to protect Can-.da from the Insect
Pest known as the San José Scale," and of
63-64 Victoria, chap.- 31, " An Act to a.niend
the San José Scale Act," and by and with
the advice of the Queen's Privy Council for
Canada, is pleased to order that exemption
from the operations of the above mentioned
Act shall be and is hereby authorized of anv
trees, shrubs, plants, vines, -rafts, cuttings
of buds, commonly called Nursery Stock
from any country or state to wvhichi "The
San José Scale Act" applies; and t' a ?Il
importations thereof shall be and are hereby
permitted to be entered at the Customs
Ports only of St. John, N. B., St. John's,
Que., Niagara IFahls and Windsor, Ont., and
Winnipeg, Manitoba, between the following
dates iii each vear; in the spring, and in the
autumn ; and at Vancouver, British Colum-
bia, during the winter months only, ait -vhich
ports they Nvi1l be thoroughilv fu'igai,--ted Nithl
hydrocyanic acid gas byý a competent Gov-
erniment officiai in accordarace with the znost
approved nicthods.

Ai shiprients made in accordance -%ith the
above -%vill be entirely at the risk of the ship-
pers or consignees, the Government assuni-
ing no risk whatever.

Packages must be addressed so as to enter
Canada at one of the above named ports of
entry, and the route by ivhich thv.y will be
shipped must be clearly stated upon each
package.

As it is wve1l known that well matured and
thoroughly dormant nursery stock may be
safely treated, but thiat there is danger of
serious injury to the trees if fumnigated in the
autumn before the buds are thoroughly dor-
mant, or in 'the spring after the buds hiave
begun to unfold, ail stock vwhich wvhen re-
ceived is immatur- nr f'ro far advanced for
safe treatment wvill be refused entrv and held
at the risk of the shipper.

Hlis ExceIlency, in virtue of the pro-visions
of section 7 Of the Act first above mnentioned,
is pieased to direct that the authority herein
Igranted b e published in -the Canada Gazelle.

JOHN J. M'%CGEEI,

Clerk .-f the Privy Council.



THE CANADIAN EXHIBIT 0F FRUIT AT THE PARIS EXHIBITION
0F, 1900.

COLLECTION 0F THE FRUIT, ETC.

HE collection of fruit and vegetables
for the .great International Exhibi-
tion was begun in June, i899, in
time ta abtain the earliest fruits ôf

the season.
The work wvas begun simlùltaneously in

the different Provinces of 'the Dominion.
This wvas absolutely necessàary where so
large an extent of territory had ta be gone
over. In the aider Provinces the waork wvas
put into the hands of experienced men,
under the general direction of the Director
of the Experimental Farms. A gaod deal
of the ivork ivas done at the several experi-
mental farms-their splendid collections of
fruits and -vegetables giving them, unusual
facilities for the task.

As it ivas desirable ta make as complete
an exhibit as possible of the variaus fruits
of the country, it ivas necessary ta preserve
the soft fruits and the smaller vegetables,
that were quickly perishabie, in antiseptic
fluids, ini clear, grlass jars. For that purpose
jars of variaus sizes from a pint ta a haif
bushiel wvere procured and sent ta "the
collectors, tagether with the formulas, and
the necessary chemicals and alcohol ta be
used in making the antiseptic fluids. Thus
iltted out the collectors ivent into the
country, and either -personaliy callected the
fruit ini the gardens and orchards or made
arrangements ta have it sent ta, a central'
point where it could easily be reached and
collected for preservationi.

FORM1ULAS FOR MF *SERVI.%ZG THE FRUI7T.

Ist. A tira per cent. solution of formalin
was used for strairberries, red raspberries,
black bernies, and bla-ck currants. 2nd. A
two per cent solution of boracic acid for

cherries, red and black currants, red goose-
bernies, red and black grapes, plumhbs and
apples. 3rd. A three per cent, solùtion of
chloride of zinc 'for a Il .light colored'fruits,
green and russet apples, &c. .4th. A
solution of suiphurous acid, of one pint of
the acid ta eight pints of ivater, ta be also
used for light colored -fruits. îa per cent.
of alcohol ivas added ta ail these solutions
'ta prevenit danger from freezing,

These preservative fluids were calculated
ta preserve the colons as well as the sub-
stance and texture of different fruit, and
accomplished the desired end fairly well, and
îvould doubtle3s have been perfect had the
fruits been alîvays in proper condition îvhen
put inta it. In fact so well did they accom-
plish that purpose that they ivene universally
admired. Probably no part of the general
exhibit of Canada, or for that matter of any
of the countnies exhibiting, awvakened so
great a degree of intenest and gave oppor-
tunity for askinir so many questions as the
splendid displav of Canadian fruit, bath
natural and in solution. The briiglit liquids
and the clear glass jars gave the prescrved
fruit a very tempting, appearance. House-
holders never %vearied of admiring11 it, nor of
enquininag how it ivas done, when it ivas
gathened, and irbat irere ire going ta do
witbi it at -the close aof the exhibition, and
the disýLpp6intment ia corresponidingly
gnreat when they found that it Nras flot ta be
eaten. As the summer iras fuît advanced,
the astonishiment iras always marked when
visitons, in answver ta their questions, ivere
told that the nlatural fruit iras of' the year
i899.« A considerzible *quanthv af the fruit
afi'899 ivas still in Verfect lireservation
îvhen the neir fruitwias installed in October.
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THE (7A N..) DIA N EXHIIZ OF FRUIT A T PARIS EXHIBITION.

FRESH FRUIT-APPLES.

Our fine fruit, in such variety, and in
such admirable kceping and'condition, as it
was throughout .the entire seven months
duration of the exhibition, seemed a new
revelation to many of the visitors. it
seemed incomprehensible to most *of thcm,
ivho had neyer heard of cold storage or had
only a vague idea of wvhat it wvas.

The' entire collection of fruit and
vegetables consistcd of about 1700 jars in
solution and over Soo cases of fresh
fruit-apples.

Although there wvere a great many of the
cases of bottled fruit broken in transporta-
tion, there wvcre stili ncarly 1400 jars in
2good condition for the exhibition, and
nearly a hundred varieties of apples wvere
placcd on the tables and stands for our first
concours.

It is perhaps nccdless to say that many of
the jars of fruit in solution wvcre spoiled by
the intense heat of the Horticultural build-
ing (à glass structure), but about i 200 wvere
stilI in good condition at the close. The
losses were chiefly in the colored fruit,
wvhich, ivhiie it rctaincd its form, almost
entirely lost its color.

It wli be easily understood that the
collection and preparation of such an exhibit
wvas no holiday task, aud called for sound

judgment and a great dcal of thoughtfui
consideration froni those engaged in it, and
also, that it wvas not accomplise 4 without a
large outlay of money.

PREPARATION 0F THE PERISHABLE FRUITS.

For the due preparation of the fruit,
scales, weights and measures werc neces-
sary, besides vessels in %vhich to mix the
several solutions. Strainers and filtering
papers wvere also necessar, perfect dlean-
ness and clearness of the fiuids being
amongst the conditions required ini thorough
work. It was further necessary that the
ruit should be as nearly as possible without

bruise.È or imperfections of any kind, and it
is gratifying to know that many fruit
growers put their best fruit at our disposai
for this purpose and gave us a free hand, so
that it wvas sometimes possible to, take our
apparatus into a garden and stay a few days
in the ncighborhood, by this means securing
the best species in the best condition and at
once putting it into the preserving fiuid, thus
obviating the necessity of a second handling.

The xvatcr used in the solution required to,
be of the clearest. Gencraily there wvas no
difficuity in procuring it, especialiy where a
filter wvas within rcach. Otherwvise distilled
wvatcr wvas used wvhen renewving the solu-
tions, as ivas sometimes necessary in Paris,
The Seine water, the only wvater procurable
in the Horticultural building, w'as very

Ail the small soft fruit, ie., the
strawvberrics, raspberries, chierries, currants,
gooseberries, &c., wvcre put up in pint
bottles. The greater wveighlt of a larger
quantity than a pint wouid have crushed the
fruit, and besides, the smaller bottles
showed the fruit to better advantage. Some
of the smallcr piums, also, Ilvere put into
these smail botties.

For the general run of plums a quart jar
wvas used, and for thc largest sizes a two
quart jar. Crab appies and the smaller sizes
of appies were aiso put into the twvo quart
jars. The gfneral run of appies and smail
sized pears required a gallon jar, or larger,
and the iargest sizes, Alexanders, &c., took
the largest sizes at our disposai, and, un-
fortunately, the iargest sized jars suifered
the most in the transportation.

Packing and placii.g in cold storage fromn
time to time wvhen a sufficient quantity oi
fruit had accumulated it wvas coliected, re-
iabeied and carefully packed in medium
sized cases for shipment and transferred to
to. Uic cold storage warehouse, there to
remain tili finaUly shippcd to Paris.

The bottled fruit did not suifeér as much
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from the several transhipments as might
have been expected, when it is remembered
that much of it came from British Columbia,
the North-West and Prince Edward Islan~d,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. With al
the handling that these changes entailed,
with the doubleè handling 4t M ontreal, re-
handling at Portland, from train to ship,
and «again from the ship to train at Antwerp,
and finaily at Paris, it is little short of
miraculous that it reached it destination at'
Paris as well as it did. It is, I think, safe
to say that the greater part of the injury
sustained by the fruits ini solution was after
it reached Paris. There the laborers en-
g-aged seemed incapable of handling any-
thing except in the roughiest manner. They
apparently took a fierce pleasure in throwing,
things about.

PARIS.

On our reaching Paris in the end of
March, we found everything in the buildings
in confusion. No part af the building wvas
ready, nothing was completed, and, ta add
ta the confusion, large quantities -vere con-
tinually arriving and being laid down in the
building, or outside of it, so that for some
time it wvas necessary ta ciimb over piles of
cases ta get into the building-such wvas the
state of matters in the Canadian pavilion.
In the Horticultural palace, where aur fruit
exhibit wvas ta be muade, things wvere in a
stili warse condition. Our side of the build-
ing was neither raafed nor paved, and al
aur efforts for several iveeks accomplished
nothing in hastening the Nvork. Repeated
visits ta the office of the British Royal
Commission, iu whose hands aur portion o
the building wvas, yielded nothing but
promises. After some weeks delay the roo
was put on, and as there was no prospect
of 'the paving being attended the Com-
missioners finally deterniined ta put a floor
down and proceed With preparation for aur
installation, as the placing of aur fruit %vas
called.

PREPARATION FOR INSTALLATION.

After many delays through wailing for
lumber and material, of variaus kinds, and
the dilatory, character of the French
mechanic, about the first of June we wvere,,
reaiiy for the installation of the fruit, but we
had yet ta learu many thiugs of French
methods of nat doing it. Our fresh fruit
that wvas in cald storage at Liverpool took
nîne days ta reach Paris, by Grand Vitesse
as their trains are caîled.

In building the stands, etc., for the
display of our fruit, -ve were necessariiy re-
stricted by the size and shape of the space
at aur disposai. This space was divided, in
its length, into two nearly equal parts, at
differeut leveis, the higher being raised
about hvo feet above the lower-the whole
being about forty feet square. On the
upper space, twenty by forty feet, we built
four oblong stands or tables, taking up
nearly the entire length of the space, less the
passages, one semi-circular shelving stand,
and two quarter circle sheiving stands, one
in each of the two corners at the ends, in aIl
seven stands on the upper level. On the
lowver part, out of wvhich the British Royal
Commissariat had reserved two spaces of
about six by twelve feet each, xve bitt. two
oblong shelving stands, two regular
octagonal pyramids and one oblong pyramid
ail -%vith shelves, five stands in ail on the
lower level, making altogether twvelve stands
of different sizes and shapes that suited aur
installation perfectly.

On the smali shelvingy stands of the upper
level we made displays of bottled fruit and
vegetabte only ; on the four long tables, at
flrst onlly fresh fruit, and on the long stands

the lower level, as well as the pyramids,
composite displays of bath fresh and bottled
fruit. We changed theru, however, as
much as possible. for every succee ding
cautours.

These stands suited the character of aur
exhibit by Provinces. ,We wvere able -la
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allot a larger or snialler stand ta each of
the Provinces according to the size of its
exhibit, while reserving a large space for a
Dominion'à -isplay. The whole installation
when conipleted wvas very niuch admired,
both by Visitors and judges. When aur
visitors had feasted their eyes on the differ-
ent kinds' af fruit, and afterwards *were
invited to sample sanie of the best flavored,
their adrhiration knew -no bounds, and when
afterwards they were shown on the map of
Canada, which we had hangîng on the wall,
the locality'from. which the fruit carne, aqçd.
saw that it exteuded. from ocean to ocean,
nearlY 4,000 mi «les in extent, they mostly
a11oived that Canada muet be a great
country, in fact, next ta, France.

THE -CONCOURS.IN COMPETITION.

These concoure, as they ivere called by
the adminîstration, taok place every for-
night or thrèe %Veeks. 'They w.iere nat really
campetitions. Every* abject wvas judged. on
its individual mnerits. and: without reg-ard ta
the quality of other sirnilar abjects. A num-
ber af points wvas adopted as a standard ('20)

and in accordancewitlithèenumfber of'points
obtained by the abjèct, -under judgmèrit, it
received a -first, second 'or third' prize, or,,
perhaps, honorable, mezition. The nuruber
af points adoptèd as.* -theý standard *as
twenty, and fioni iS t&2ao entftled the abject.
ta a flrst prize or gold'mèçlai; frain m- ta iS
ta a secon~d prize or silver giedàl&, anid fram-
6 ta i i entitleci the abject ta a third. prizé ôr
bronze -inèdal'; below 6.,, it migtt É*ceive
honorable mention.

THE INTERNATIONAL JURY OF JUDGES.

The Intérnatianal jury, a1s' the whole body
of judges was..çaled, %vas largel), French,
but its members.. were aiso chosen,Üfom- ai!
the natianalities exhibiting-, so.tbat b4sidès,
Frenchmen there -%vere Ru:ýsià:rs, Geriais*,-'
Austrians, Hungaýrîan:s, Swedes, japanese,
Americans, Australians, Italians, and-

Canadians. In the section on fruit and fruit
trees, there -were about 25 or zo. in ail, and
the vihole number present on arly, occasion,
togeth.ýç judged and passed, upon the
objects before them ; but the fact was that
ouly a few were able to see the object under

judgment ; the few decl'ared their opinion
and ,the rest simply acquesced. These
decîsions were geuerally regarded as fairly
just, though, occasionally, on remonstration
from interested parties, they were, reversed.
I think, however, that fuil justi'ce -%vas doue
ta the Cariadian fruit on every o ccasion.

VARIETIES 0F FRUI T IN

EXHIBIT.

THE CANADIAN

As aur first cancours, on the 25th af J une,
wve -had about 90o varieties of apples, but
they rapidly -dwindted dawn until at the
concours,. ai the 26th Septemnber, wve had
flot more than 7 or 8. Amnongstthose that
héld 'aut ta the last wvere the Spies, Bald-
wiàs, American Pippin, Ontarlo, Nonpareil,
Rox'Russet, Golden Russet, and Maîan. We
had uow, however, received somne of the
new fruit, and, biBsides apples, shawed a
very gaod' collection af peers and peaches.

Froni the first the fruit on the stands was
daily examined, and -decaying specimens
were remo'ved and replaed by fresh fruit.
The slightly damaged. fruit served far
sarnpling, but' ivas mostly given ta, the
.Sisters ai Charity, or some ane-of the city
institutions, who called for it two or three
times a week.

The changes that loaW place in 'some of
the varieties af apples an exhibition were
very rernarkable. While the greater part of
-the fruit e-xposed turned brown, softened
and rottéd, many. specimens. .seemed ta
undergçrý sort i nduration and.rgmained un-
changed,, except th>4 iuiey façlid ànd became
alihast colorless. -- this :pècuiirity wvas not
eonfinêi zto aiy* bne~ particûlàir kind. Somi;'e~
specimens from a good rnany kinds' were
subjlect to it: not juiçcy fruits, hoiw4
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HOW TO GROW THE RUBBER PLANT.

ever-Spys never. Such varieties as
American Pippin, Baldwin, Canada Red,
Canada Baldwin, Spitzenburg, La Salle, and
some of the Newman seedlings. The
Russets and the Fallawater shrivelled but
retained their flavor and soundness. The
only juicy fine fleshed apples that kept well
were the Spys and the Ontarios.

The cnly other exhibit of fresh fruit be-
sides the Canadian, that calls for mention,
was that from the United States, but it did
not, at any time, contain as large a number
of varieties, Their Jonathans, York Im-
perials, Winesaps, Newtons, Ben Davis,
Ingrams and some others were magnificent
specimens, well colored and highly flavored.

The Russians on two occasions in early
summer showed some very fine apples, but
with the exception of the Synaps, of which
they had three or four varieties, the rest
were ordinary French varieties ; they were
from the Crimea.

The French at two or three of the earliest
concours showed a few specimens of apples.
The chief variety was the Reinette du
Canada. They had a good deal better
success in keeping grapes, sone very fine
clusters of the Chasselas de Fontainebleau
were still in good condition in May, and I
think in June.

How To GROW THE RUBBER PLANT.-
"Keep the rubber plant clean by giving it a
soap bath," writes Eben E. Rexford in the
Ladies' Home Journal " Tall plants can be
made to branch by cutting off the tops.
But young plants groving to the height of
three or four feet in one straight stock will
generally be found more satisfactory as they
will have larger, finer foliage than old branch-
ing plants ever have. When giowth is taking
place use a fertilizer, as its demands on the
soil are great, and ordinary soils are not rich
enough to supply all its needs. The secret of

The French exhibit of new apples on the
26th September and ioth October were both
very large and fine, especially the latter,
when they had 14 tables of apples and.pears,
each table holding from 340 to 495 plates of
fruit. Of course, there was endless repeti-
tion even in the same collections, but they
did not seem to take any notice of it.

On the 1oth October the Germans,
Russians, Swedes, and other European
countries sent large collections of fruit,
apples, pears, grapes, nuts, &c. That from
Germany was very distinct and fine, but was
very limited in number of varieties. The
varieties were very choice, however, and
looked as if they might all be good keepers,
and some that we sampled were of the
highest class in flavor, texture, and appear-
ance. The finest in quality was Winter
Gold Pearmain with Landsberg Reinette
and Belle de Boscoop close upon it. Those
same varieties when grown in the Crimea
were of much higher flavor. The same fact
is stated with regard to the pears and
grapes, and as far as I have been able to
test them my own testimony corroborates
this,

RoBERT HAMILTON.

Grenville, Que.

the successful culture of the rubber plant con-
sists in always feeding it well at the times
when a good deal of food is needed-and by
this it will be understood that I refer to its
periods of growth-and never allowing it to
become rootbound. Keep the plant always
going ahead, and avoid any treatment that
will check its development if you would have
a vigorous and healthy specimen. The rub-
ber plant requires a much stronger light than
the palm, therefore it is not as well adapted
to room decoration in places some distance
from the window as the palm is."



NOTES PROM THE BIOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT 0F THE
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

PEACH YELLOWS.

OReen trying to determine the nature

b O several years investigators haveof this malady of the peach orchard.
R Dr. Erwvin F. Smith, of Washington,

wvorked carefully and patiently but reached
no conclusive resuit as to the real cause.
Although no positive conclusion wvas arrived
at, yet many valuable additions were made
4[o aur knoxvledge of the conditions surround-
ing the Peach Yellaws. For example, Dr.
Smith showed that although, the disease was
communicable to other peach trees of the
orchard, yet the manner in wbich the infec-
tion spread wvas very erratic. Young trees
planted in the places of those destroyed
often escaped infection, and trees nearby
diseased ones often remained healthy; mare-
over, it xvas determined that neither the age
nor the vigor of the trees was a predisposing
factor in the matter of infection, as 'woiuld
naturally be expected if the cause ivere bac-
terial ; besides, apparently the ravages of
disease were not influenced by the nature of -
the sal nor the variety of the peach tree.

t ivas noticed also as a characteristic fea-
turc of the Yellowvs that the fruit ripened

prematurely, but here again a difficulty arase
in trying, ta explain howv it wvas that ail
diseased peaches of a tree did not prema-
turely ripen at the same stage of maturnity.

It is very evident, then, that the disease
must be produced by some cause aperating
independent of such factors as the age and
variety of the tree or the nature af the sal in
wvhich the tree is g-rawing. The cause, what-
ever it may be, must be sufficient ta explain
the fact of the communicability of .the
disease by budding, the irregular premature
ripening of the fruit and the periodicity in
the severity of the attacks.

In a recent number of Science (Dec. 7, 1900)
Mr. 0. F. Cook, of Washington, proposes
a theory of the Peach Yellows, which should
naturally attract some attention on the part
of peach groxvers. In bis oNvn words, "the
yelloivs may be the result of the poisoning
of the protoplasm of the living celîs by the
bite of a small arthropod, probably a mite
of the family. Phytoptidae."

In support of bis tbeory Mr. Cook.brin gs
forward well-known cases of leaf-spot, or
yellowing of the tissues, whichi are plainly
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due to punctures of inseets and other minute
animais. For example, a palmn under his
observation wvas spotted yellow by mites
througli the poison injected at time of punc-
ture; the carnation leaf-spot or stigmonos 'e
is produced by the punrtures of certain plant-
lice ; the tufted branching characeristics of
yellows, observed on some plum nursery
stock by Mr. Waite, wvas found to be pro-
duced by a parasitic mite; and the galis sa
frequently found an many trees and shrubs
are abnormal growvths produced directlv or
indirectly by the poisoning af adjacent tis-
sures.

It is true that in most cases of plant
poisoning by mites or insects that the results
are mostly localized, and, as Mr. Cook says,
" there is a wide gap between progrescive
change in a spot less than a quarter of an
inch across and one which covers a whole
peach tree, but the difference may be one of

degree and ziat of kind." He supposes that
."1 the ýnite elaborates in its salivary or other
glands an enzyme or other active compound
ta which the tissues of the peach and closely
related fruits are peculiarly susceptiable, and
whiCh produces in them a permanent and
ultimately fatal debility accompanied by de-
funite constitutional symptoms."

Now, the question naturally arises in the
mind ai the peach grower : supposing this
theory ta be the correct one how ar 'e peach
yellows to be treated ? 1 doubt very much
if any other remnedy than the present one
will be adapted, but much could be done ta
lessen the intensitv ai the disease by 'Ithe
destruction af the wild relations ai the peach
which may be found ta harbor the offending
creatures." To say the least, Mr. Cook's
theory is a very suggestive one, and aught
ta receive the careful cousideration ai ahl
fruit growers. W. LoCHHEAD.

,APPLE CULTURE.

PRUNING.

0 grow apples successfully requires
skill and study. There are twa Riuds
ai o apples, small and large, it is the

latter ones which wve ai strive ta grow.
There are many ivays ta praduce them, but
pruning (flot in itself alone though), is one
great essential. This simple looking oper-
atian is one which is sadly neglected. Thou-
sands ai dollars are annually wasted through,
lack af attention ta this matter. We m;ý.y
take a drive through au apple section and
see many an orchard a veritable brush heap.

There, are some Nvho profess to understand
this art, but are in reality hewers and slaugh-
terers, slaying indiscriminately limb after
Iimb, branch after branch,. without regard ta
sy.mmnetry ot the growth and develapment ai

the tree and its fruit. There is a science
and a philosophy in pruniug which is at the
same time difficult. Na set af rules can be
set forth, each must study for himself to
master this art. The first thing ta under-
stand is the principle ai vegetable grawth;
you must have something definite before
you. When you sever a twig, branch or a
limb it is uecessary ta knaw the why an.d
wherefore, not only how it affects the present
appearance ai the tree but the effect in a
future year.

When the tree has becomne so full of brush
that you caunot pick the fruit, and neither
plough nor cuitivate the ground an accaunit ai
limbs stragglingealongtbeground,as we often
see in iii regulated orchards, then it seems
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the only object, chop off the linibs in order
that the plough and horses may find their
way and the pickers find the apples.

A case came under my notice last fail where
a picker had to carry an axe in order to open
up a way to pick the fruit, the mnajority of
which were only fit for hogfeed, some in fact
saur enaugh to make huim squeal. But where
a tree is not as bad as depicted above there
is a higher and nabler aspiration to be kept
in view; that is to develop its fruits to the
highest stages of perfection, ta enrich our
income from the sale of high colored and
iuscious apples. To do this there are many
things to look aiter, but one of which is un-
doubtedly pruning.

Prune a nnually ; neyer negiect this no more
than you would neglect to pay your taxes.
If you did so you would find it much easier
to, attend the latter obligation. Now let us
go out to, the orchard with aur pruning
shears and saw; leave your axe behind.
Now before cammencing see what you want
to, cut; see how a certain limb or branch cut
wiIl affect the appearance of the tree or the
development of the remainder, or see the
effect if left unctit or what would be the ulti-
mate resuit in a year or two. If you think
a certain limb wili materially affect others or
is likely to in a future year, cut it off. A
mistake often made is the cutting out of the
centre instead of pruning on the outside,
cut off ail interfering branches, leave plenty of
space in which the sun, light and air may
reaçh the centre and you will have nice choice
apples in the centre.

Again, we aiten see large limbs utterly
devoid of branches except on the extreme
end, and there you will- find a mass of. limbs
and branches lîke a brush heap ; cut off a few
of the large branches, then cut out this brurh,
check the growth at the end and in the course
of a few years you will have a 11mb nicely
distributed with fruiting branches from the
trunk to, the end. We-, very often see a long
row of suckers on Iimbs. Suckers are na-

ture's protectors to the limb from, the hot Sun.
Nature leaves mari the privilege to exchang ,e
these sucke.rs for fruiting branches. Âfter
a very heavy pruning these suckers shoot
Forth. But if thorough and systematic prun-
ing is carried on yearly you will have very
fèw. q

Aýgain we find long siender limbs extend-
ing far out without a twig. There seems
nothing to prune about this, but is you cut
off the end, check the flow of sap, laterals
wili start out and what was an unproductive
limb wvill become fruitful. Give-each branch
plenty of room for development, allow the
suni and light to penetrate through every
twig wvhen filled with fruit. Twvo limbs may
appear far enough apart in the pruning
season but when the fruit is on there is a
mass. In 'ruxing, look to this and secure a.
lot of thriving light, a heavenly gift free and
boundless without which higherlife wvould be-
corne extinct. Where light and suni penretrate
fungi recedes ; it will prove a saving on
your copper suiphate. The leaves are the
respiratorv organs, it has beer. observed that
plants throw off oxygen gas in order to make
thîs light as required ; carbonic acid gas is a
most necessary food for plants, it is decom-
posed by lighi, the carbon becoming incor-
porated with the tree and the oxygen thrown
off into the atmosphere. 'the light helps to
mature the blossom and paints the apý.le with
its red and golden hues. What is more
tempting to, a purchaser than highly colored
fruit. Light improves the fiavor, and in or-
der to, have light in abundance, prune.

Another essential of pruning is the renew-
ing of wood. If you would prune annually
you will have better prospects of fruit annu-
ally. In ail young and growing parts there
is more activity within the celîs. We study
from botany that a plant or a tree is com-
posed of celis each distinct and so smnali that
there are millions to a cubic inch ; within.
each of these celîs there is a su bstance called
protophasm, the seat of the whole vital activitýr
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of the ceil, consequently the tree as the ceils
become older the walh; thicken, filling up tlie
greater part of the cavity. Now if we renew
the gro-%vth of wood we will always have new
active living cells to carry on the development
of the tree.

Pruning is important financially. You
lessen your crops by pruning as regad th
number of individual apples, but we have
something in size and quality to, make up
for it and in increase of price.

A small i /z inch apple takes about as
much from the soul as an apple 4 inches. The
seeds and pulp are the great feeders on ' ýhe
expensive fértilizers, whîlst the balance is
obtained without cost from the air and water,
84 per cent. being water. H4ere is an actual
fact : 72 apples, respectable sîze, netted the
writer of thîs article $-.3o, for the bare cost

of aples before packing. Now a packag
of the same size would hold 275 to, 300 small
apples worth about 30 cents.

Where trees have been fruitless for somne
yearî a pruning-in the latter part of Jpne
wiIl inducé a growth of fruit buds. Downing
says prune in winter for wood and in June
for fruit. This may be so, but my experience
isý that by annual pruning in winter or early
sprirïg you wiIl have wvoçd and sufficient: fruit
buds. Vast sums of -money are annually
spent in costly pictures to adorn our drawv-
ing rooms wvhich are occasionally seen bya
few friends; would it not be advisable to
spend a few dollars and convert: our apple
orchards into works of art which is a source
of revenue.

J. W. BRiENNAN.
Grimsby.

FRUIT IN'ANID OUT COLD STORAGE.

MN more than one item that 1 have seen
lately in the papers with regard ta, fiuit
in cold storage, or perhaps 1 should say

~,fruit that, has been in cold storage, there
seems to be some erroneous views held that
it 'would be -%vell to remove if possible. Qne
of these erroneous views is, that if fruit is
kept in dry cold stqrage it will not become
moist on being taken out of it. Now that
is decidedly a mistake, as we had abundant
evidence of during the w'vhole term of the
Paris Exhibition. The systeni in operation
there provided dry cold air, very dry, and
very-,.-old. The thermometer very frequenitly
showed a temperature, if 1 rernember rightly
of about 38* F. 'with a steady current qf air.
1 kept the ati-nosphere within the chamber
a live one, there was nothing stagnant in it,
it seemned as n ar perfect as it was possible
a temperature and atmosphere for such a
purpose, and yet, in a few minutes « fter
coming, out of the. cold air charnber the fruit

was as wet as if a sprayer had played on it
for some timne. After our first experiencei
we allowed the fruit ta dry of itself by let-
ting it stand for an hour or two, it then
lookted better than if we had wviped it dryv
with towels.

HerA0 et me cail attention to the remarks
of the men who were directed by Professor
Robertson to examine the fruit.being loaded
at Montreal 'for Great Britain. Arnongst
other statemnents made as to condition and
quality was the remark that so niuch cf it
was -wet Now if it ivas discharged from
cold storage cars in which the temperature
was say, not higher than 38 ta 40 F., the
moment it was exposed to. the outer atmos-
phere on a hot summer day it would become
moist and-in half an bour would be ivet.

For several*years'past. 1 have been struck
with-the losses sustained by shippers from
wet fruit, and I suspected that it ivas not4. so
much due to, the heat in the holds of the ves-
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sels as ta the sudden removal from a sonie-
wvhat cool to a wvarmer and moister atinos-
phere. Howvever that may be, if fine
samples of fruit are taken out of cold stor-
age and at once put before an auctioneer's
audience, without having undergone some
drying,, process, or allowvance has been
made for the fact of the removal froin cold
storage, losses wvill continue to be experi-
enced by even the most careful packers and
shippers. It is just possible that there is
nothing new in the above remarks, and that
the facts noted have been observed and com-
mented on by others, but if so, it appears to
he extraordinqry that shippers have submit-
ted ta the great losses they have sustained
from wvet wvasty fruit without murmur and
without having endeavored ta overcome the
defect.

.Jusi a word or two with regard to the
keeping qualities of the various kinds of
apples.gathered froin our experience at Paris
last sumimer. The best keeping apple under
ail circumstances wvas the American Pippin.
Somne of the first set out on the tables were
in perfect condition in September. They
passed through the mid-sunmmer's hecat in

TuE BO.ARD OF CONTROL Of thC Ontar"lo
Fruit Experirnent Stations met at House
of Parliarnent Buildings on Wednesda.y the
:!d of January. Prof. Hutt presentcd blis
report of inspection which s'howed that good
wvork wvas bein- donc. -%pple trees tested
in WaVzbigo-on had been .viinter killed the first
season, but another trial will bo made of the
most hardy varicties in the hiope of finding
soicne a will lie sufficicntly hardy. The
l3oarcl dis..ussed at saine lengl the ship-
monts *of fruit to the old countrv. It %vz:s
fêit thant an titet for our surplus fruit %was

the hot Horticultural building almost with-
out change of texture, the change wvas iii the
loss of color. Ail the Russetts kept fairly
well, but shrivelled badly, and wvere conse-
quently uipsightly.

The Northern Spy is a remarkable keeper
in dry cold storage, but does not last long
when exposed. The Ontario kept very well
and wvas a good deal admired. Many fruit
handiers însisted that it ivas a sinaîl sized
Spy. Lt certainly resernbled that vaiîety
veacy -losely; we had it froin Huntiingdon
Ca., froin a fariner wlio had lost the naine,
but thought it was Hubbardston. A varietv
that kept remarkably wvell came froin Mon-
treal, named La Salle.; this is a variety that
has been propagated to a limited extent only,
and is in a few hands. Lt is about like Beii
Davis in size and shape, but neyer reaches
as higrh a color as the best Ben Davis; it is
af botter quality howvever. Baldwin kept
remarkably wvell as it usually does. A rather
large deep red seedling from Cecil P. New-
man, Lachine Rapids, was amongst the longI[
keepers. Fallawater also astonished us by'
its keeping qualities.

Grenville, P. 0. R. HAMILTON.

absolutc.ly necessary ta maintain prices, and
in view of the success of the experimients
during the past year it was decided ta, pushi
the miatter vicyorously. The Board feit it
neccssary ta keep a continuous streai of
fruit pouring into Engl-and in order ta, catch
Jehun Bull's oyec, and therefore seek a weekly
cold storage Atlantic service instead of everv
three wceks as nt present. Hon. Mr. Dry-
den 'vas interviewed, and negotiations will
be openedl with a vicw ta securing a more
frequent service for the growincg trade.
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TIMELY TQPICS FOR THE AMATEUR.-XII.

HE month of February brings to ourn Lotice the usual business heralds of
>~approaching spring, that corne ta, us

in the shape of seed and plant catalogues.
A great improvement is noticeable in the
general appearance and get-up of these use-
fui adjuncts and aids ta, floricultvre. Not
oaiy are the species and varieties of seeds
and plants offered in themn of a rnucb more
comprehiensive and varied type and charac-
ter, but the illustrations used have a much
more genuine and true-to-nature appearance
than formery. This is more particularly
the case xvith catalogues of ornaniental trees
and shrubs, somne of these deserving more
the title of' magazines of photographic art
rather than that of catalogues; depicting as
they do scenes of summer beauty and blos-
som that niake them very acceptable visit-
ors, corning at this season of the year 'when
garden and lawvn is usually covered deep in
its mantde of snow, and when tree and shrub
are for the most part bare, gaunt and un-
attractive in appearance.

Seed and plant catalogues, as weIl as
those cf trees and shrubs, also bear the sanie
impress of improvement, showingthe same

marked tendency to depict in a more natural
manner than heretofore the many varieties
and types of plants included under this
category.

We see Iess and less every year cf the
style of illustrations or cuts representing im-
possible and unnatural lookin-specimens of
plants andi flowvers, the originals of wvhich
could only have been purely imaginative in
character. A fewv cf these pictorial cxag-
gerations can still howý.ever be found in the
pages cf catalogues for igoi.

Reproductions from photographs cf actual
specimens cf plants and fiewers, as wcll as
a better and truer type cf wood-cut, have
done rnuch towvard banishing niany cf these
made-up and unnatural illustrations from
the pages cf seed and plant catalogues.
Reproductions from photos, if at all wel
executed, have at least the menit cf portray-
ing the form cf flower and habit cf plant
correctly, two very essential, points to be
taken inte consideration %vhen mak-ing a
selection cr seeds or plants. Celer phote-
graphy and its successful reproduction seems
ta be the only feature now necessary te
make its use absolutely indispensable for
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FIG. xc>çg9. SI oY F Cçbi.u,,i1it5E (&adsby).

illustrative purposes ini horticultural liter-
ature.

<' Novelties " are a great featu re in present
day sced and plant catalogues. It is îîot
always wisc to discard eid and tried vani-
eties for untried and high-pniced newv vari-
eties. These latter sbiould bc considered as
extras, as thie disappointment they often-
tiimez bring wvill not bc feit as kecenly as if
they hiad beenl relied on as staple varieties.

BORDER PLANTS.

Probably at this ofsa a the year a short
descriptive list of seeds and plants, suitable
for tlho!e ivho hlave a sniall picce of garden
whierc a few -,uninier-flowerin<r plants could
lie grown) miglit bc acceptable and perhaps
lielpfuil ta readers of the ' «Horticultur" st."
The Iist will nlot bc an elaborate oie, and
mavi flot perhiaps incluée niainv varietics
thoisghlt to lie de.sirailc y~elpatdaa

teurs, but is made more for the guidance of
those who have very littie time to devote to,
the culture and care of flowers. Many a
nice littie plot of garden, or patch of lawn,
could be brightened up by the addition of a
mixed border or
two of easily R
gro wn plants

that would flot
only add to the t?

attractiveness Ot
the home, but
wvouldg-ive a last-
in- pleasure that
wvill far exceed
the very small
outlay required,
either of moiiey FIG. 2000. RICINUS.
or labor.

Permanent border plants, generally cata-
logued as hardy herbaceous perennials, are
a class of plant particularly suited for busy
people and their gardens, either in town or
country. It is better to purchase plants of
th'ese than to rely on seed for a supply, as it
takes a long tinie with rnany varieties te
secure flowvcring resuits from seedling plants.
Herbaceous perennials Mihen once well es-
tablislied wvill continue te give splendid
flowvering results for several years w'ith verv
little care and attention. Keeping clear of
weeds and a liglit forkin<,-over around the
plants in spring, at wvhich tine a littie rotten

manure mighit bc
forked in around theni.

About every second
- year sortie of the vari-

eties may need divid-
infr and transplantin-
Sa as ta cnsure thc

k bcst results possible.
The firstof these

-- i flawer in early suni-

Fin. --oi mier, alnîost before thie
Li. oi TuE VAi i-n-. la-st Oifli he n-ta
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ering bulbs are over, is the pretty little
dvrarf-growing w'hite-flowering Arabis ai-
pina, or A. albida. When once well es-
tabiished it soon forms a compact mass
of foliage of a silverv-grev shade, and
vwhen almost covered with its ibundunce of
flow'er has a vers' brighit aind eff1ective ap-
pearance at a time when flowcrs are scarce
in the garden.

A plant or two of l)ielytra s;pectabilis
must also be irciuded, its hright, corai-like.
ivory-tipped flowers, borne iii long sprays or
racemes, tgt rwii its attractive foliage.
as vwell as its hardy character and generai
adaptabilitv, combine to m.-ke this orne of
the mcst useful carlv~ stimmer-floweriiag
plants v.e hiave. It certainlv deserves a
more ple.asing namc than its common one of
"Biccling. He.-rt," ai namc that serms a

littie repuülsive, and one that certainlv docs
flot enhannce thoe popularity of this grand
#old-fashitncdgrdnflôr

The Gcrman.-ind Sibecrian spccie-s of Iris
aire a splendid class of plants for p'ning in
a g;arde-n that may of ticces.s.itv have Lo b&c
soîewhAit n.e-.icctc1 ;aim. Thicv suc-
c,ýcc v.eil in aliost. nn kind of scil if noi

iomos.and can ix lmd- in a -r4eat %vardcv

of beautiful colors from white to pale bIk.-
an~d dark purpie, or from pale yellow to oid-
gold mixed with shades and markings of
brown and deep chocolate. The Japanese
and Spanish Iris do flot succeed as well
under ordinary garden treatment as the
German and Siberian varieties, but are per-
haps more attractive w,%hen proper care and
attention can be given them. Eig-ht or ten
varieties of Iris wvould not be too many if
there is room for them.

One or two roots of the lemon lily, hemner-
ocallis fiava, and the dwarfer and darker-
colored variety, H. dumortierii, are prettv
and hardy f ree-flowering tuberous-rooted
plants that shoul have a place in every flower
garden.

A few plants of the perennial phlox can-
not be dispensed with, cither for garden
decoration or to furnish a supply of cut
flowers during the hot summer months.

Herbaceous peonies cannot be left out,
their large showv blossoms in colors rang-

Fir». 2zýo:!. lui,.
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large, yellow margined, chocolate centered
flowers, that stand boldly erect from its

~< somewhat meagre foliage cannot be omitted,
- its free and continuous habit of flowering
Smaking it a valuable plant for the flower
Sgarden. A plant or twvo of Rudbeckcia (Gold-
Sen cylow), are suitable plants either as single

speciniens on a lawn. or for planting in the
fiower-border, for wh-Iicl, owvïn- to their tali

FIG. 2004. CosN'os (WVmnz F).

ingy from pure wvhite to pink and deep criai-
son, make tli indispensable for summer --

decorative purposes.
The old-fashioned Columbine (aquilegria) k

rnust flot be omitted fromi this Iist, many of
the new hybrid varieties are very beautiful
and effective iii a mnixed border of plants.
These caîi be raised frorn seed and will
flower the second season if sown early the
preceding summer. The plant f rom wvhich
the fiowers wvere taken, as sho'vn in the 17
accomnpanyiing photo, wvas one raised fromi
an ordinary packet of seed. Aquilegia
chrysantha (yellowv) and A. cerulea (pale
blue and wvhite) are two of perhaps the pret-
tiest varieties under cultivation.

Coreopsis grandiflora gives a bountiful
supply of its yellow daisy-like flowers in
early summer and makes a good variety in
a mixed collection of plants. The double
llowering Spirea filipendula is a low growing
and attractive littie flower, its finely-cut
foliage beingý a recomniendation, makinoe it
very useful to usc with cut flowers in vases>
etc. The two varieties of perennial Cam-
panulas (Canterbury Belis), C. persicifolia
<blue), and C. persicifolia aiba (white), are
hardy, showy, and verv little trouble to suc-
,ceed %vîtli. Gaillardia grandiflora with its FG 05 -Rs'R(\~u
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habit, the%. iake eithier a splendid back-
ground or centre plants as the case may re-
quire. The merits of this variety of the
rudbeckias is too well frnown to need any
further comment from n a. A plant of
Phalaris A. var. (ribbon grass) looks very
pretty in a mixed border and is useful for cut-
ting. * * Annuals often prove disappointing
as the young seedlings are perhaps either
burnt up by the sun if not wvatered carefully,
or if over-wvatered they snffer froni dampingr-
tiff. One of the easiest, and perhaps one as
pretty as any of the many fine annuals under
cultivation is the well-knowvn but littie seen
larkspur (Delphinium). Its erect spikes of
flowers - so freely produced in almost ail
shades and colors can be found on the plants
from early summer until ivinter frosts, and
its habit of self-sowing and producing self-
sowvn plants the followving season, makes
this a very desirable annual for the mixed-
border. A packet of n-ixed colors of Semi-
ple's branching aster wvill g-ive the best
resuits-for the least possible labor be-
stowed-amongst the aster family.

A packet each of zinnia, marigold, candy-
tuft, phlox drummondii, swveet alyssum,
scabiosa, salpiglossis, balsani, nilgnonette

(niachet>, anti rrhi num, cosmos, ten week
stock-, centaurea imperialis (corn flower),
swveet peas, and a few castor oil beans
(ricinus), and nasturtium seeds will rnake a
large enough collection of annuals for a
good-sized border or bed. If there is one
other fiower that oug-ht really to be added
to this list and tIiat does not belongy to the
perennial, biennial or annual classes of
plants, it is the gladiolius. There is no
summer-flowvering bulb or plant that wvill
give more satisfaction for the expense and
care bestowed on them than wviil a few glad-
iolus bulbs. So many new and beautiful
hybrid varieties of these can nowv be ob-
tained, that no fiower grarden should be
without a few of their gorgeous spikes of
fiowvers from July until October. If the list
of annuals give-i above is too large, the
candytuft, alyssuni, balsam and phlox could
be struck out.

1 will endeavor to give a few hints in the
March issue ofjournal on the soil, prepara-
tion of border, etc., necessary for the suc-
cessful culture of perennial and annual
fiowering plants.

W. HuwT.
Hamilton.

GLOXINIA HYBRIDA ERECTA.

fiHE Gloxinia belongs to a genus of
Gesnorworts, distinguislied bv its
corolla approaching to bell-shaped,

wvith the border oblique, the upper lip short-
est and twvo-lobed, the lower three-lobed
wvith the middle lobe largrest; and also by
the suniit of the style being- rounded and
hiollowed. The naine was given in honor of
Gloxin, a botarical author of the seventeentb
century.

They are natives of tropical Anierica,
and have opposite stalkced leaves of rather
thick texture. and auxiliary flowers, usuaUly
single or a few togeCthcr, large, the old style

noddin-, and of various colors, sometimes
variega-ted with spots.

Thèy aire amiong the grreatest orna-
ments of our greenhiouses, the richlv colored
leav'es, and their ample g-raceful, and deli-
catelv-tinted flowers, have gained for then
a proninent place anion- introduced plants.
They are fit companions for flie beautiful
Cyclamien, aind should bc placed side bv side
in wvindow gardcning.

Here,"as in maux other instances, the
procèss of hybridising lias been resorted te
wvith the best results, the older kinids wvithi
drciaping flowcrs, haive of late given place
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ta forms with the carolla almost regular and
nearly erect, the latter pecularity having
this recommendation, that the border and
throat of the corolla, to wvhich parts much
of the beauty of the flower is owving, are
presented to the eye. Permit me to advise
ail loyers of flowvers to visit the greenhouses
of our florist Mr. Maxsom, wvho w*ill, doubt-
less, find pleasure in showing the Gloxinia
in ail its beauty, and blushing with bloom.

CUTrTIcs-They may be propagated by
cuttings of three kinds. First, the young
shoots, as soon as they are three inches
long, springing from the old tubers ; these
are the best. Second, leaves taken off with
a bud at the base. Third, by the leaves
only, ivithout a bud. The first mode may
be used only when the kinds or variety is
plentiful, and the bush so strong as to send
out more shoots than are wanted for flower-
in-; the second mode, wvhen the variety is
new and more scarce ; and the last, when it
is more rare stili.

There is an advantage in the first and
second mode, that the cuttingrs, if struck
early in the year, wvill, wvith moderate
care and attention to repotting, flowver the
same year, whereas those struck from:
leaves or parts of leaves, wviIl only form
small tubers that season. Each kind of
cutting requires ta, be put iii sand, under a
hiand or bell glass, in bottom heat, to strike
themi quickly. A moist, wvarm heat is neces-
sary; a moist, cold place wvould rot the cut-
tings imniediately. Such species as do not
miake bulbs must be propagated by the first
kind of cuttings.

SEED-TO raise new varieties it is neces-
sary ta save seed. Choose the finest and
brighitest colored, ta save it from. As soon
as it is ripe, gather it and dry it, keep it
very dry tili the March following, then sow
the seed on the surface of shallow pots, and
]et themn growv there duriiig the summer;
the compost should be of' a light sandy sub-
Ntancc. Place the pots in a wvarm moist
aitnwspliere, and as soon as the seeds are

up, and the plants have attained a leaf or
two, transplant them thinly on the surface
of shallow -pots, and let them grow there
during the summer. Allow to go ta rest in
the autumn, and keep them in the same pots
through the winter, giving but little wvater.
As sôon as life appears again in the spring,
pot them off singly into small pots, watering
and repotting the same as the cuttings, but
it is more than probable they will not flower
till the second year.

SoiL-The bes.t soil is light fibrous loam,
turfy peat, half-decayed leaves, in equal
parts, with a due portion of sand, well
mixed, but flot sifted.

SUMMER CULTURE-TO bave a succession
of bloom, pot a portion of the bulbs in Jan-
uary, and piace themn in heat, giving a little
water ; temperature, 6o ta 8o, degrees. Pot
a second batch about the middle of February
and anather towards the end af March.
These will supply flaovers for several months.
Put them in pots, accarding ta the size of
the bulbs, keep themn regularly watered, but
never very wet. They may be 'syringed
occasionally previously ta fiowering, but
not much. Whien the blooming- season is
over they may be set out of doors during
summer, but should be sheltered from heavy
rains. They ivill then g-radually -o ta rest.

WINTER CULTURE-Ail that they require
is ta be kept in their pots in a place wvhere
neither frost xior ivet can reach themn; yet
the place should neyer be below 45 degrees,
nar above 55 degrees. If the cold is much
lower they wvill be apt ta rot, and if higher,
ta start inta growth.

DISEASEs-The only disease that these
plants are subject ta is a kind of dry rot iii
the bulbs, wvbich changes the substance into
a soft pulp, destroying the buds, and so
causing thiem ta parish. There is no cure
for it. Like many other incurable diseases
attacking plant life, it mnakes us feel disap-
pointed and sorry, but we have only ta
cc grin and bear it." W?!. FOLEY,

Before Lindlsay Horticultural Society.



GREENHOUSE AND WINDOW.-II.

THE GR.EENHiOUSE.- Successive batches of
cuttings cani be placed in sand on the pro-
pagating bench, or in boxes or pots as
required. These should he shaded on hot,
suflfl days. Those that have already rooted
should be potted into light sandy soif, in
small pots. Over-potting cuttings into large

FIG. 2006.

pots is a mistake that is often made by
amateur plant-growers. An excess of soil
often induces an excess of water around the
roots that generally proves disastrous to the
wvell-doing of newly rooted plants. Excess-
ive drought at the roots of cuttings is quite
as hurtfül as an excess of water. To avoid

the small pots from drying out too rapidly,
or requiring very close attention in watering
them, the pots cani be plunged nearly to the
rim in sand until the plants have commenced
to root into the sol wvell. This plunging
prevents rapid evaporation and keeps the
soil in a moîst condition as well as necessi-
sitating less attention in the way of
wvaterin.

Cuttings of coleus, achyranthes, alternan-
theras and ail bedding plants should be
commenced on this month. Put in plenity
of cuttings of plants suitable for hanging
baskets, window boxes, etc.; there is sel-
dom too many of these either in number or
variety when the time cornes for using them.
Seeds of pyrethrumn (golden feather), and.
centaurea candidissima and C. maritimis may
be sown now, both of these are useful as
edging plants for flowver beds or borders,
the last named variety being very pretty
wvhen used in window boxes, its silvery-
white foliage making it very effective
and pretty contrasts when planted near
other plants of a deeper shade of coloring.
Both of these varieties tan be propagated
from cuttings.

Seeds of verbenas and petunias cati be
sown now so as to secure good plants by
beddingy-out time. it is too early for sowing
aninual and biennial flower seeds, March or
April being early enough for these. Flowver
seeds of alrnost every variety succeed better
sown in shallow boxes about i ý' inches
deep. These cani be filled with soul and
divided into the necessary sized sections
wvith thin pieces of shingle pressed into the
soil slightly, making the boxes look like
miniature fields or gardeîi wlieîi the seeds
are grgQwing. Boxes take less room and
give better results as a rule than pots. If
these latter or seed pans are used, sinking1
thern about two-thirds down into sand wvill
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help the seeds. Seeds of gloxinia, cycla-
nlcnl, primnula and tuberous begonias may be
sowvn before the sun gets too powverful, even
nowv Iight shading wvill be necessary if the
seeds are exposed to the Sun at mid-day.

Examine the old bulbs and tubers of suai-
mer-flowering bulbs. Gloxinias may be
started now at any time. Tuberous begonias
may *be left another month or even more,
unless early flowers from themn are required.
If the tubers of these latter are started into
growth, it is better to, pot themn up at once,
as checking themn again when they have
started growvth may resuit in destroying the
tuber. Use top ventilators only when re-
quired, and do not forg et to close themn early
in the afternoon. Dampen the floors fre-
quently, especially on warm, sunny days.
Inseet pests wvill require the usual remnedies
of fumigating and syringing, more especially
as the heat of the Sun increases.

WINDOW PLANTS.-The late flowering
bulbs, callas, and perhaps a feîv trusses
of geraniuni bloomns ivili help to brighten
tip the windoiv during early spring. Ger-

anjurn plants that have been flowering-
or perhaps trying to, flower - since
autumn, should have a littie liquid manure
once or twice a week to, help theni along.
This is much better than re-potting theni at
this seasdn of the year. If fuchsias that have
been"resting ,duringr winter shows signs of
growth, they sh9 uld be peuned back a littie,
if necessary, shaken out of the old soil and
re-potted. Give themn well-drained pots,
light rich soil, and ûot too much root
room.

A bulb or twvo of amaryllis, or a few
tuberous begonias secured now and potted
Up ili help brighten up the window in
summrer. These should be put into six or
seven-inch pots if the tubers are large, as re-
potting thesè when in a growing state is flot
safe or advisable. The amaryllis Johnsonli
ivill probably give better results in the win-
dow -than any other variety. Avoid using
the bottomn sash for ventilation, draughts of
cold air are injurious to, plants at any time.

W. HUNT,

Hamilton.

ALLAMAN DA SCHOTTI.

H IS is probably the prettiest and best
variety among the ten or twvelve
varieties of Allamandas as yet in-
troduced to, floriculture, as well as

being perliaps the most suitable for growving
in conservatory orgreenhouse. The beauti-
fui reddish-brown pencillings and markings
to be seen in the throat of its large showy
vellow flowers, together with its late flower-
ing habit> combine to make this vaiety one
of the most acceptable and attractive among
this grand famuily of tropical climbing plants.

The accompanying photo of twvo terminal.
sprays of flowers showvs up, splendidly the
richi reddish-brovn markin gs on the primrose-
yelloîv grotind -of the flowver, as well as shoiw-
in- the profuse and continuous flowverin9

habit of this plant. The shoot without
blossomis, seen in about the centre of the
photo, and that starts fromn near the base of
the stem bearing the large flower, on the
rigbt of the photo, shows this pushing or
continuous habit 'f growth and floîver, s0
noticeable in the Allamandas. The shoot
nientioned bas a Àcluster of buds at its ter-
minai point that ivere not developed suffici-
ciently to be observable at the time the photo
ivas taken. The spray on the left however,
shows plainly this peculiar habit of growth.

Most of the early floîveririg varieties of
the Allaman4as such as A. Cathartica, A.
Nerifolium, A. Nobilis, and others, produre-
their -wealth .of golden 4lo'vere chiefly in j une.
and July, wvhen there is abundance"of flowers
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,outside, while the floivers of A. Schottii,
that it produces in great profusion, corne in
most acceptably during September and Oct-
ober, at a time when fiowers are ustiallv
scarce both in the grreenhouse and gardern.
This late flov'ering propensitv, cornbined
ivith the distinctive rnarkings of its flowers,
make it one of the rnost desirable of the
Allarnandas for greenhouse or conservatory
culture. So persistent is this variety, ini
respect of profuseness and continuity of
fiowering, that riumbers of its beautiful
fiow'ers are often produccO during Novem-
ber and Decenmber, and even until Christmnas,
,when exceptionally fine wcather has pre-
vailed. This bas fi'equently occurred wvith-
ebut any additional heat, beyond that of

ordinary greenhouse temperatu re having
been given the plant.

The Allarnandas art gen erally classed as
stove or hot-house plants, and ivithout
douht, better resuits can be attained by a
littie additional hieat beyond ordinary green-
house temperature, but this should not deter
those wbo bave a greenhouse fromn planting
one of these ixseful and desirable South
Anerican climbers, as they will repay any
care bestowed on tbem, even under ordinary
treatrnent. The Allamandas do not suifer
frorn attacks of insects, another very strong
point in their favor, and one that can be
thoroughly appreciated by those who have
perhaps had to discard m.'ny of the prettiest
of our grcenhouse climbing plants, on ac-
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count of the destructive and presistent
attacks of insect pests.

ThieAllamandas strike readilyiromcuttings
inserted in sand, a littie bottom heat assist-
ing the cuttings in rooting very materially.
Cuttings of the previous years growvth, taken
when the plants are pruned in early spring,
are suitable for this purpose, Two or three
joints in length, off the terminal points of the.
shoots, niake good cuttings. These should
be growvn, when rooted, in pots in the
gcreenhouse, until large enough to plant out

permanently in the position they are. to
occupy.

The Allamanda Schottii is a strong robust
grower, and iviii require six or eight square
feet of wire trellis, to grow a fiee plant on.
A flat trellis, work of xvire about two feet
from. the glass suits the climbing varieties
of the Allamnandas nicely ; they seemn to
succeed niuch better in this wvay, than xvhen
trained ini an upright or standing position.

In planting out the Allamandas perman-
ently -an the greenhouse select a position
where the young groxvth can be readily
trained up to the trellis before mentioned.
The roots of the plants are best kept vvithin
bounds and flot allowed to grrow down into
the cold natural soul underneath the green-
house. A strong box about 3 feet in depth
made of plank, will be ample roomn to grow
a good large plant in. This box can be
made without a bottom, if it is placed on a
concrete or similar floor. The latter is to
prevent: the roots of the plant fromn penetrat--
ing- into the natural soil underneath. -1 have
known plants of the Allamanda that have
given no fiower results worth mentionirig
for several years, producing nothing but
rank grrowth xvhen the roots of the plant
have been allowed to roamn freely wvherever.
they pleased. Good drainage is very neces-
sary for success with the Allamandas.

tIUKIIG ULIUI<'L)1.

Put five or six inches of stone, broken pots,
etc., at the -bottom of the box to. secure good
drainage at'the roots.

A good rich, light loamy compost, con-
sisting of three parts loarm.. and one part
each of ivell-rotted manure, sand, and leaf
soul, well mixed, suits the Allamandas very
well. Give plenty of water in s.ummer while
the plants are growing and fiowering. In
winter when the leaves show signs of decay
give less wvater, only sufficient'to keep the
plant in a semi-dormant condition until
spring. In April or May before growth,
commences the plant should be pruned,
cutting back the growth of the previous
year to within about three or four inches of
the base of thie shoot. After the pruning
process, a mulching of dry cow manure
about an inch deep may be given it. Give
the plant a good watering after the mulch
has been applied, and a liberal supply of
xvater during, the summer. The Allamandas
are considered to be evergreen in their
nature, but 1 have found that during the late
xvinter season, wvhen the plants are in a
semi-dormant state, the plants may become
almost devoid of foliage xvithout injury.
This is an advantage, as the plants under-
neath on the benches are not iniured by too
much shade during- winter.

The fiowers in the photograph are about
one-third natural size. A fiat, shalloxvjapani-
ese bowl or a shallow jardinierEg filled with
the pale yellow blossoms of the Allamnanda
and a few fronds of ferns, or sprays of pale
green foliage, tastefuliy arranged around and
amongst the soft primrose yellow fiowers,
has a rich and decidedly effective appearance.

These wvill keep fresh for nearly a xveek
if placed in xvater at once xvhen cut and the
ivater changed occasionally.

Wàt. HUN-r.
Hamilton.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
FUNGI.-Our readers who have been in-

ter.-sted in Dr. Hare's valuable articles on
the mushroom, wvi11 be pleased ta know th-at
he bas pramised us several other articles ta
followv this number.

PARis DIPLOIAS.-Some Of aur carres-
pondents are asking wvhen they wvill receive
the diplomas awarded at Paris. Let us re-
mmnd them that in the case of the Chicagao
Exposition it wvas a year or twva before these
came ta hand, and further we are informed
that each copy must be paid for.

CaLD STORAGE facilities for fruit export
are likely ta be made accessible ta ail at an
early date, nowv that success has been at-«
tained in the seasonjustpassed. Shipments by
theLinde system of refrigeration sent forward
under the direction of.the Dairy Commis-
sioner, Mr. J. W.. Robertson, and those in
Mr. Hanrahan's cornpartment sent.forward
under the direction of the Hon. John Dryden,

have arriveci in Great Britain in perfect con-
dition, where not averripe when loaded at
Montreal.

FRulT GROWERs are ta be congratulated
on the prospect of an inimediate opening of
an export trade in pears ta Great Britain by
cald storage, by which wve nlay expect the
prîces even in aur own markets will be ad-
vanced ta a profitabe basis.

THE COMMERCE SHIPMENT - It Should
have been explained on page 499, Of C. H.
volume XXIII, that the shipment on the
Commerce was forwarded in the ordinary
cold storage compartment at a tempera-
ture guaranteed by the Dominion ta be
constant bet-wcen 36 and 4o F. The Tra-
der cold storage comâpartment wvas the
one in -'t;hich Mr. Hanralan's plans were
tried. It should be ex.-plained that the low
prices 'obtained for the first shipment of
grapes ùunder thé care of Prof. Robertson,
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were merely nominal, the object being to
almost give away the fruit at first wvith the
hope of ultimnately creating a demand.

THrE IMPORTANCE Of sending out an expert
lecturer to speak on floriculture or fruit cul-
ture, before our affiliated horticultural socie-
ries, wvas delegated to a committee of our
association. The association has been fur-
nishing lectut-ers for the local horticultural
societies throughout the Province for some
years past. These have nowv become so
numerous and important that wve are anxious
to have the work recognized by the Depart-
ment oi Agriculture, and special provisions
made for sending out an expert lecturer to
speak before them. To secure an expert
professional gardener to do this would re-
quire an expenditure Of $4.00 or $5.oo a day
and travelling expenses. Mr. Dryden prom-
ised to lay the request before his colleagues.

PROF. J. W. RoBERTSON interviewed a
representative meeting of our fruit growers
at Grimsby on Tuesday the i 5th January.
Several resolutions ivere passed covering the
following requests :

(i) That special provision be made for
weekly shipments of fruit in cold storage
during the season of 1901, and for trans-
shipment from car to boat at Montreal safe
from extremes of heat and cold.

(2) The rentai of the cold storage build-
ngc at Grimsby for further expe rimental
wvork.

(3) That an expert fruit grower be sent
to Great Britain during the fruit season
xvhose duty it shall be to report minutely
and promptly upon the shipments of tender
fruits on their arrivai ; and

(4) That the export shipments of grapes
be continued and extended in such a manner
as is best calculattd, to develop the export
trade.

OUR NEIGHBORS seem to be stirred up by
our successful experiments in landing our
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tender fruit in Great Britain, and it is evident
that unless we .push forwvard heartily and
capture this trade ourselves somne one else
will step in and carry off ail the profits.
Here is an extract from the 1900 Report of
Wm. A. Taylor, Actintg Pomologist of the
United States :

Some of the most serlous problems that confront
the fruit grower are those connected with the ques-
tions of harvesting, packing, and marketing the
product. This has been found especially true ini
relation to the export trade in fresh fruits. In
numnerous instances efforts to increase the sale and
use of Amneri<an frtsh fruits in foreigu markets
have failed through the imperfect understanding
that exists among growers, packers, and shippers,
as well as transpoitation comnpanies and their em-
ployees, in regard to the requirements of the mnar-
kets to be suiplied and the methods of harvesting,
packing, storing, and shipping necessary to ie.et
those requirenents. The development of that
steady deinand which is nece-sary to build up trade
is in xnany cases retarded by the variability in con-
dition of cofi-ig-nments on arrivai. A shipment
which arrives perfectly sound and in every respect
satisfactory is frequently followed by one or more
that arrive in bad condition. The result is loss of
confidence in the reliability of American fruit as a
staple article of trade and a disistrous lowering of
prices. For these reasons it seems highly important
that provision be made for a careful study of meth-
ods of harvesting packing, sioririg, and transport-
ing fresh fruits, both at home and abroad, with
special reference to the dev lopment of the export
trade in them. Authority to make experimental
shipnients should also be provided for iii this con-
nection. In addition to the immediate beneficial
effeet resulting from such an investigation, it would
have a direct beaiing on the selection of varieties
for the commercial orchards now being planted in
rnany sections of the country, and thus exercisè an
important influence on the character of the com-
mercial fruit supply of the uext two decades. It is
therefore strongly urgefi that provision be made for
the prosecution of this wvork during the coming fis-
cal year.

SPIREA, Anthony Waterer, is very highly
spoken in the Garden, 1894, drawing
especial attention to its surprising, beauty,
its free-flowering habit and lasting flowers.
The Gardeni proceeds to say, "The old
Spirea Bumalda is now well-known for its
hardiness, easy cuitivation and neat, com-
pact habit, and before this variety of Mr.
Waterer's appeared, wve valued it also for
the beauty «of its carnîinê flotvees. Com-
pared with the brilliancy and depth of color
in this newv corner, however, it appears poor
and washed out."



UNIVERSITY EXTENSION AT CORNELL UNIVERSITY,
ITHACA, N. Y.

Condensed Report of Address by John Craig. Cor-
neil University. Ithaca, N. Y., before Horticul-
tural Section of Association of Agricultural Col-
lege and Bxperiment Stations, New Haven,
Conn.. Nov. Il, 1900.

HEUniversity Extension movemnent
inot new ini Arts and Letters.
Iis, however, decidedly new in

7 agrr:ultre.I do not at this timne
intend ta give you anything like a complete
review of the rise and developmnent of this
new t'eature in agricultural education, but
wvil1 rather sketch briefly the history of its
growth in Newv York State.

THE BEGINNING.-Agricutturat Extension
in Ncw York standls unique among educa-
tional movements, in that it had its begin-
ning with the farmner. The farmner furnished
the raison d etre. In 1893 there was a re-
quest made ta the College of Agriculture, by
a group of farmers in Chautauqua County,
for certain investigations and experiments
in that rcgion. This is the acknowtedged
gýrape growing section of New York, and as
is common in ait regians wvhere agriculturat
specialities are practiced, particular difficut-
ties had arisen. The farmers sensibly ap-
plied ta the Experiment Station for help.
At that time there wvas no inaney availabte
at the Station ta caver the expenses of xvark
of this kind. The farmers ivere sa informed.
They were resourceful men and flot easily
discou ragred. They laid their case befare
the carnmittee on agriculture of the State
ILegisIature, and obtained a special grant
for the purpose of carrying an work of this
character in their own and adjoining caun-
tics.. Tbis wvas knowvn as the Nixon Bill for
tbe extension. of agricultural information.
The money wvas placed, ini the hands of the
Coileo&e af 'Xoicultuire, and wa-adminis-

tered at firist by tbie d epartment of Horticul-
tucTlhc novcmcent irrcw and flourislied.

The money wvas used for investigational
purposes, as welt as for conducting horti-
cultural scbools ; experiments wvcre con-
ducted in regions where there seemcd ta be
special reasons for instituting thcm. This
was in 1895. In 1896 the work braadencd
into a great general mavement, having for
its abject the improvemnent of the farniers
position. Each year the scope of the work
has widencd. The grant bas been increascd
by the State untit it bas reached the sum of
$:25,oao per annum.

The Cotiege of Agriculture has now es-
tablished a department of University Exten-
sion. The wark of this department divides
;itself inta twa sections. (i) The fariner and
bis fields. (2) The rising generatian. (a)
The main feature of the first divisian is the
Farmers' Reading Course. This is tbe cen-
tral tbeme around which variaus lines of
wvork are grouped. The farmner cannat
came ta college.. Neither bas he had time
or oppartunity ta become a scientific obser-
ver. Reading lessons upon fundamental
subjects are distributed at intervals during
the farmers' reading season-tbe w~inter.
These tessons deal in a concise and clear
manner wvitbh the mnain principles underlying
a successful agriculture. They are accom-
panied by quizzes, which- are ta be answcred
and returned. The abject is ta assist farmers
in tbi-nking out scientiflc problemns by themn-
selves. In the tesson a problem is set, and
a solution suggested. (b) Experimental
work. It is aur aim ta make tbe tessons of
sncb. a character that the reading and study-ý
ing of them wvill suggest possible experi-
ments on the farmers> fields. It is tben aur,
pleasure ta assist the fariner in planning and
carrying out these. experiments., lý *this
way the fariner becomès at once en iiiipoÈt-
ant co-operator, anid an assistant ta the Col-
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lege of Agriculture. We have great faith
iii the ultimate effect and resuit of this
Farmers' Reading Course movement, whose
central idea is to educate the farmner rather
than ta give him more information. We
are g-lad ta say that the mnovement is in-
creasingly popular amorlg the farmers of the
State. Beginning with a membership of
some fifteen hundred in 1897, it has growvn
tii! it nowv reaches in round numbers twenty
thousand. Another cheering feature of the
wark rests ini the fact, that among aur
readers we have a large following of the
younger men of the country. The direct
result of this work is ta iniprove methods of
farmincr, and ta awvaken a desire for mnore
wisdom, which may culminate in some in-
stances in a decision ta caniplete the reading
course by taking the winter course in agri-
culture offered by Corneil University- This
we look upan as the ideal method of finish-
ng the correspondence course.

TUE NAT-URE STUDY MOVEMENT.-ThCe Na-
ture Study movemnent is so wveIl understoocl,
and lias becanie so phenomnenally popular in
recent years, that verv littie need be said on
that subject at this time. It is a pleasure,
howvever, for me ta have this opportunity of
bearing testimony ta the zeal, enthusiasmn
and perseverance of the members c't ne
staff of Agriculture at Cornell, led by Prof.
Bailey, who have liad the work in hand, and
%vho have given unselfishly and unstintingl Y
of their tinie and encrgy for its furtherance.

This mavemnent had its germn in the thoulght
that the place ta remiedy the fundaniental

diflicul , aagiculture, as rclating ta the

-chools, was in thc rural and city schools
with the younger children. Ta ascertain
the attitude of children and the tenchers tco-
ward the movement, at the bcgfinning, a
number of schools wvere visited by instrue-
tors af the University. These visits and
talks disclosed a keen desire on the part of
the majority af the children and a auniber
tif the ieachers for a closcr touch 'with things
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netural. Especially 'vas this desire showvn
by the children. These early visits also dis-
closed the fact that one of the first things ta
be donc wvas ta educate the teacher, and
here %vas the real wvork af the University.
This lias been accomplished in part by the
publication af Nature Study leafiets, con-
taining suggestive outlines of suitable topics
for Nature Study illustration. These leaf-
lets wvere at first issued irregularly. As the
wvork increased and becarne systematized, it
wvas decided ta send them out at regular in-
tervals througrhout the year. They are nowv
published quarterly, and are issued in an
edition of thirtv thousand.

Perhaps ane of the most unique, and pos-
sibly most important divisions of the nature
study work is the junior Naturalist's Cor-
respondence School. In this school there
are marshalled a great army af little ones.
They are grauped in clubs called junior
Nazturalist? Clubs, and are scattered nat
only throughout th e State, but throughaut
the United States. They have even crossed
the wvaters and are faund in Europe and
Asia. The club is organized by the teacher.
When properly organized each club receives
a charter fram the Bureau af Nature Study.
The junior Naturalist is a small monthly
publication devated ta child nature study
tapics. Each meniber af every club receives
a capy. There are no money dues cannec-
ted xvith these clubs, but stili there are
dues. These cansist af personal comments
by the children of each mnember on the Na-
turalist or upon any other natural abject
which mnay have caught their attention dur-
in- the nionth. The clubs :are organized
for anc year, and are disbanded at the end
af the school year. To illustrate the popu-
larity of the movemnent 1 need only say that
since September ist, igoo, when the ncwv
schoal year was again taken up, seven hun-
drcd and fiftv clubs have been organ-ýized,
ctint.ainin<r a combined membership of over
thirty thousand children. There is no ques-
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tion in my mind that this junior Naturalist movement whose value and wvorth are iiot

movement will be rich in the resuits hearing to be measured by the rural achievements

upon the uplifting and advancing of the . of this decade or of the riext quarter of a

farmcr's position and interests throughout century. 1 believe that the resuits are far-

the country. reaching to an extent that we do not at pres-

Such in brief are the bare outliiies of a ent appreciate or realize.

THE SAN JOSE SCALE.

DEAR SIR, 'I enclose you a clipping from
the Toronto Globe of Nov. 17, 1900, think-
in<- that it might escape your notice:

To the Editor of the Globe: 1 have been re-
quested to again express niy opinion in regard to
the San Jose s-ale question, and for different
reasons vhich 1 bave learned from experience beg
to say that I stili Iiold to niy original view 1-bat
this vcry injuriouq pest cannot be exterzninated
uuless by extraordinary methods. About seven
years ago 1 purchased four hundred fruit ti-ces,
mostly plums. At thetine of plantingsixof those
trees wvere not as, vigorous in appearance as the
balance, and I feit confident they wvere suffering
£rom some disease of the bark. 1 immediately .in-
vestigated the niatter. and by close inspection
found that my suspicion was correct. Shortly
afterward I had a visit from 'Mr. Orr and Mr. Bur-
reil, wvho promptly agrced %vith me that the San
Jose scale Nvas the cau-,e of the difflculty.

At the end of tbrec or lour years the scale was
dist.ributedl throughout my wholc orchara1, and the
result %vas that the larger portion of iny fruit being
badly discolored tvhr-reve-. the"scale settlcd ulpon
it, vas unsaleable. 1 bave counted as many as
five hundred San Jose scale upon a single loaf.
The incrense of the scale. during thc flrst year -was
sinall. during the second year large, and- during
thc third year very great. 'Many applications
miade to eradicate the:rcaIc were of no avail, and
those that wverc applied niost forcibly did not even
then affect the scale, but rilicd the trees. I find
this to have been the case,- fot only in rny own
cxperience but in the experimental spraying dlonc
by. Govemnnent officiais, and édms in that donc by
meighboring fruit-growers, wvho bave applied whale
oil soap and other cheniicals, -%vhich in ail cases
bave failed of success. 1 caii point out to ynu
exainples of soine at any tume. Within a short
distance of my place there is an apple orchard of
about thirty years' standing, which is so terriblv
infested by the San Jose scale that, inay I bc pe-
inittcd tii say, in a very few years a s3leable apple
%vill flot be found mpon it. 7et my nei.gbbors and
1, who bave destroycd out trocs, will soon bave 'o
repeat the doso &f chrnpping out our replanted
orcbards, 'unless soxnething quilydu'o u
protection, and the only rczedy I cari suggest is

the u;;e of an axe in the said infested orchard, and
all others similarly affected.

Freenian, Nov. io. H. B. KoTTME1F-ER.

Mr. Kottmeier is certainly very positive
in bis statements in regard to the San Jose
scale, and if correct, the sooner bis ax- rem-
edy is applied the better in the interest of
fruit growving in his neigrhborhood. On the
other haud, 1 'vas talking to a Mr. Archi-
bald, who manages Mr. McCardal's fruit
fan near St. Catharines, this summer. 1
also consider this farin one of the best iu
the Niagara district, and one of the best
nîanaged fruit farms in Ontario. Nowv, Mr.
Archibald is equally positive that the Pest
can be eradicated fromn any orchard by whale
oil soap, if applied in the right way and at
the right time. He told me that hie cleaned
two hundred peach trees thi s past summer
wvith applications of w'hale ol soap, 1 forge
at pre.sent ini what proportions.

1 should think from, the positiveness of
both gentlemen it would be very interesting
to know which is in the righit, and 1 ivould
suggest to pay Mr. Archibald a visit and
have the fruitgrower sec for himsclf'. Mr.
Archibald is approachable, and would only
becg]ad te give any information asked of
him, since it is a strong statement made by
Mr. Kottr.icier that the spraying dont by
Goverumet officiais and others were injur-
ions to the trees and have not destroyed the
scale. Yours, etc. , R. C.,b.iERON,

Gardener of Victoria Park-, Niagara F alis South.
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The Culture of American Ginseng.
Sunie Accurate Information Rcgardiuig this

\Taluaible Plant.
Trie subject of growing Ginseng has recently re-

ceiveti s )much attention from the agricultural press
of the country and froni circulars andi pamplets
sent broadcast throughout the country by dealers,
that huntiretis of people arc being intiuced to try
iLs culture.

M tny of the articles are written by people w'ho
have~ io personal lznowletige of the best way to
growv it or of the profit-s to be derived thereby.
Otliers are written by dealers who have scetis and
plants to seil, and in b.>th instances is a ruie the
inf ni:ttion is second haud anti unreliabie. The
rnost c'ctravagant figures are given shoivinz enor-
Mo<u-; vields produceti on a given acreage and Montz
Cri-to fortunes to be natie out of a paltry invest-
ment wvhile one lies in the back yard -%atching the
goiti dollars sprouting.

Ccr.ain dealers hav;e sent out figures infering
thrm pubiic that $5. investet in theirseeds anti plants
Will show a- value Of --_44,34(>.00 the fiftLenth year.
A lui lion dolflar beti in twelive years fru.m a$iooo.
investmnent is advertiseti on another page. A value
which canni bc oblaiined cxcept perhaps in smal
quan-itice, 15 placeti on th-, se.»ds anti yonng plants
anti the ratio of increas;e anti lss is given very ac-
curately anti more estravagantly on j>er»er. Can
any of these versatile writers please inform us how
mauv turnips ran bu grown ofl a $ýs investineut lu
twclvc yenrs. the price the roots and seetis w-i
bring cach year andi how rich a mian wi be at the
end of that period? Certainly niot. anti information
prete cling to figure it ont %vouid be absolute non-
sense.

An article ou Ginseng cntitied "Valuable Farra
Lu~nd ' app.-arct in the S,-. Louis Republic ashort
trne ago anti %vas c.-tensýively copied by other
papers; in the South and Southwest. Amionsr other
wilti st-tements; the -,vritý:r saiti that seci1s bring
five cents exch (another writer says there is unlim-
iteti demanti at twcnty-five cents each) and year-
ling roats 2e cents cadi; thant the eighth year an
aicre sht-uld produce l,x2co,o.)o seeds which seli at
tive cents each, giving au annual inconie te the
fortunate grow-r of $loo),o-o.o from the see-ds
-d1onc. lie further states; Sa y that a full crop of
seeti from one acre is ,avail-.ble f or plantiug. That
%vill be i.z2o.ooo Seeds. Allow for the lr.ss andi
failurc tu> generate or r, i 2o.ooo -cds. This wvhli
leave 2,oooooo s-;et that are practically sure to
germinate ani create 2,000,000o roots. liieigiiteen
xuonths thesc moots wvill bc reaidy for mîarket, and
eau bce solti direct to consurners, the prescrit price
2e cents cacli or a total of :$400.000 from the Gin-
seng crop in eighteen nionths. This crop of 2,000,
cee roots wvould require a space of approximately
forty acres One acre sixoultiproduce sc,ooo reots,
w1ih at the muarket prie cf 2o cents cach, should,
after cighteen m'-)ntb!s, bring a rcturn cf $10.o400."

C.)tuid anythiniz he more baldly ridiculous. Uct

us suppose that only i oeu gardeners liati the above
success as te yir±ld. This wouid mean over three
billion sectis put on the market e.ach year, which
at five cent:; each wvoudd require 8 15o,ooo.oOo au-
nually to pay for tixeni, flot te, mention thue value cf
the roots.

Suppose further that the -ratio cf increase both
iii yield of crops arîd number of growvers continueti
the eamne for tventy- hve years there would net be
ni-iney enough in the world to buy a zingle years
cr(>p. China, the source of dernanti for Ginseng,
woulti have useti ail its wvealth in its purchiase
long lmefore the perieti of twenty-five years hati
elapsed. Notwithstantiing these air castles there is
an enormous profit in grewing the plant but it
depends on the indivitinai groxvcr as ln any other
crep. The righit conditions for its culture must be
supplicti, either naturally or artificially anti intell-
igent cultivatiou given. There wviil probably
always lue a good demauti for thic reot at high
prices, and it is an article conimanding cash at al
tixres.

These conditions for growving are readuly founti
iu necanly ail the States of the Union or eau bc pro-
duceti at reasonable cobt of labor andi iateriai.
They xnay lue stated in a fev vords; A nicb, dleep,
weil-tirainieti anti moist soU, containing abundant
clecayeti vegetable matter and net too lxeavy or
clayey. Humus Gr veget.ible moIti, obtaineti by
using ticcayeti foresi. leaves is extremnely beneficiai.
as is aiso, thoroughly rctteti compost. Shade suffi-
dient te keer, off the direzt rays ef the sun is almost
;necessary, particularly in sections where the heat
is exces,:sive. Atit te tis careful cuitivation and
you have the secret, if there really be any, of growv-
iug Ginseng success;fully. Lath covers areperhaps
the best artificial shade and apple trees bave been
founti gooti to keep the grounti protecteti froni the
sun. At xnaturity the roots nmust be carefull3f anti
prapenly prepared fer market, and the extra care
taken to produce a fine article, clean, wvell gradeti
and pcrfèctly dry is more than repaid by the xnuch
hi.gher p*e sucx mots will brnug.

The wýritcr wvho bas bail nany ycars of exper-
jence growing tiis root 'iil bc glati te give fuller
information 'as te the j>est mod-es te, le useti in iLs
cultivatic'n, but would .varn tixe rentier against thxe
wvildly extra vagant art' des that appaar froni tume
te, timec and wvhicli vill dainage rather thanl
bieip an intiustry thnat rez-al does promise Most un-
usual returns for the labor andi exp2nse neceisary
to cuitivate it succcssfuily.

UARiz.AN P. X-I.SEY.
Tremont Building, Boston.

-%albridge.

SIR,-The apple you sent mue for identification
under date of Nov. xôth is XValbrnldge. This vari-
ety, as you probabiy knew, originatcd in Illinois
a gooliny yearsago.Itbsaaybene-
ommnrded for hardinems of trecs anti long-l-ceeping
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qualities of fruit. Tventy years ago it was quite
pop)ular in the northwvest prairie states. [t was
introduced into Canada by Charles Gibb in 1877.
Trees wvere planted at Gibbland. Farm between
1877 and i8So. On the thin. gravelly soi], char-
acteristic of the wvest siope of Yaniaska Nountain,
the tree has donc fairly wcll, so far as grow,.th andc
vigor are concerned, but the fruit lacks size and
color. At Abbotsford it has always been an
undersized, flat apple, wvhich did flot color Up until
niidwvinter. Neliher bas tie tree been productive.
On the Experiment Station grounds at Corne±Il,
wvhere the soil is a heavy and in places a stifi dlay,
this variety the past seasox gave an excellent crop
of fruit fully np to thc sizc of the specimen you
forwarded. 0f course its- normal sizc is miedium
or below. I do not know of any place whereW\al-
bridge is popular. and 1 arn of the opinion that it
has beexi very tnuch overrated. I enclose you a
sectional ouUline which shows that it lias a verv
snîall core.

Ithaca. N.Y. J. CRAIG. FIG. 2008. WALLBRIDGE.

LiNivs...-The menîbers of the Lindsay Horti-
cultural Socicty are doing a quiet but uchile 'work
by encouraging the growth of flowers. fruit and
shruhs and the bcautifying of the homes of our
citizens. and they are entitled, to rnuch praise for
the good wvork already accomplish"d.

The large attendance at last Friday night's
meeting in the council chanîber. despite the dark-
ncss and other unfavorable conditions. was a con-
vincing denionstration of the growing interest
bcbng taken by our citizens in horticulture and
floricultuire.

The president, Mr. W. 1U. Robson. occupied the
chair; Vice-President Cathro, Secrotary Franîton
and other officers wcre also present.

President RobL-on in opening the meeting con-
gratulated the rncnbers and citîzens on thesociety's
incrcatsing uscfulness. Thcy were enablcd te ofler
very valuahie prizes t,) iembers at a sînal cost

ow gto goznd mianagemient and tbe liberal aid
xedd by the provincial governuient. The

premiunis amountcd to about .$,l wc>rth at a cost of
Si, and there wvas other advantages as wvell. He
hoprd to sec the mcmbership double iLcélf during
the coming yeir.

After a fecw enjoyable srlections on the grapho-
phnne by ?NMr. W. H. Stevens. I'resident Robson
rend an c--trncly in:crcstinig paper entitted , Pos-
sible Achievenients ini Floivers and Fruit--," The
paper containc't a reference to the career of larry'
Dale. «f Brampton, the greiteaýt growcr of roses in
thie,%vorld. wlio :tý-irted bu!sincss 5omei 17 Yc-ýTs agO
in a smnall greenhouse. and now lias niany acres

'undr glss. r. Dale bas somc 50.000 roses con-
tinualUly in~ bloom, and cuts; 5oo, ooo buds annually,
whicbx;îre all disposed, of in Canada. In i8Scp Mlr
Dale carried off first prize at New YVork, for eut
roses. the comlntition 1heing open to tl:e world.

He employs 5o mien constantly about his green-
houses, and nîany others at ccrtain tinîe.i. H-is
w'agc list averages $ý.oj %veekly, and it takes 2,000
tons of coal to he-ti his greenhouses evcry year.
The paper also referred te thie fanîous Mc>%Inti cal
muskmclon, gro«-vn by specialists, and sold to le:ud-
ing Anierican hotel and summer resort pi oprit tors
at $5 and S6 each. About _s.ooo are shipped an-
nually. The paper was received with applause.

Secrctary Frampton, before reading a papu r oui
the Gloxiuia, gave a fewv useful hints (in flowcr
culture. and noied sonie of the simple cam~es lead-
ing to failure. but easy te renîedy. Thei p:'per
was very carefully wvritten. and entered very fully
into the înethods te be followed ini attainingsucs
with the Gloxinia. The reader generously dis-
claimcd the authorship. and explaincd that the
paper had becen wvritten by a gentlknîan -tc
nîodest to discloýe his nairne.

Mr. W. H. Stevens, Colltigiate Institute Science
Mfaster, read a paper on the growth and care of
the tuberous-rootcd Be.gonia, which Uic society is
distrilhiting this ycar te niembers, arruong other
prçminnis There ar-e two varieties, the erect and
the drooping, the latter being espccially suilcd for
window culture. Those -who wvieh te scecule the
plant should join the scciety or purchaw c frcui M.
Masoin. our owa reliable florizt, During the dlis-
cussion that followed, IWr. Stevens !Zaid t.hat aIl
sniooth lcaved plants niight lic watcred on the
leaves but -%vater would discolor reugh or spinous-
leaved varicties It was pointed oùt tha*.t înanv
people plant seds tee deep. Mr. ML\a-som said a
safe rule te follow was to plant 1hr=0 tinwiq the
depth of the sccl. and in cas.e of ver-y fine l<-ihds.
te sow on trip cf thc pnt or te sift a uifle mouldI on
top. and Uicn snîooth over.

Flnrist Max.sonî next gavenashort but vcry in-
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terest*ng talk on the Cyclamen, also given as a
prmiumt by the society. It was introduced from

Nortl Italy. wvhere it grows so freely that the hogs
feed on it, but careful cultivation lias improved
the flower greatly. Helhad known a lady to plant
the bulb wrong side up; there is always a smnall
depression on the sie that sbould be planted upper-
most. The soui must be kept moist. The Begonia
is a fine plant, but the Gloxinia is difficuit to grow.
Questioned concerning Azaleas. Mr, Maxsomn said
hie had seen Plants 40 year-, old at the Governor-
General's house at Ottawzt, but peat had to be
specially irnported from 'Wimbledon Comnion,
England. for use of the plants. AI] Azaleas bave
a littie bail of peat about the hair-like roots, and
they seeni to thrive until the nutriment hias been
exhaiisted. Of hardy plantswe wvould recommend
ferns, begonias, rubber plants and cyclamens as
likely to survive any ordinarylkind of neglect.

ln reply to a question whether newly-planted
shoots of Boston Ivy required particular care, Mr.
Maxsom replied in the iftegative. It niight be 'vefl
to cover the roots.

Trhe meeting was brouglit to a close about 10.30
by aIl singing the national antheni, led by Mr.

J.H. Knight.
The graphophone u.sed by Mr. Stevens during

the evening %as kindly loaned by Mr. R. Chambers.
The numerous selections given wvere greatly en-
joyec.-Lindsay Post.

LINDSA.-The annual meeting of the Lindsay
Ilorticultural Society was held Wednesday evening
last at 7.30Ï, in the council chamber, to receive the
treasurer's report and elect officers and directors
for the year igoi. Treasurer Prampton's report
disclosed a very satisfactory state of affairs, the fin-
ancial position being as follows;

Receipts, 1900.
Balance on hand Jan. xotb, 1900 .......... 17.42
Legislative grant..................... 77.00
Mernber.s' subseriptions.................1114-00
Sale of plants............... .......... 2.20

Total receipts .. .................. $3i.6z
E xPenditure.

MeIetings for discussion of Horticultural
subjects.........................$S i9.So

Horticultural periodicals................ 86.98
Purchase of Plants...................---9494
Working expenses, including secretary's

salary.............. ............. .25.93
Extra pririting ............... ......... 6.00

$233-35
Balance in band................... 77-27

Ru.NCARwDl-,-The annual meeting was held on
Wecdnesdav evening. Jan.. 9tb, 1901 Tbe officers
%'ere elected for the ensuing year.

Mr. Barker, the efficient secretary of thesoiety,
presented the folloiing report :

In subniitting the fourth annual report hie con
gratuiated the society on the marked progress
which it bas mnade during its four years of existence
Nvhieh comnienced,%with a î-nembership of flfty-nine
and has now. attained a grotwýth of ninety memnbers.

For the information of the members and others the
secretary prepar d a statenent showving the exact
number of plants, bulbs and fruit trees v.hich bave
been purchased by the society and distributed to,
the members last year ini accordance with the sel-
ections muade by theni are as follows:

Collection 1'-27 azaleas, 27 gloxinias, 54 be-
gonias.

2.-14 riosterina pains in pots.
3.-6 paînis, Phoenix reclinata; z8 begonias, red

white and yellow.
4.-1O Boston swvord ferns in Pots, 40 carnations.
5.-52 dahlias, assorted colors; 13 gloxinias, 13

new Russian violets, 39 single tuberous begonias
and.39 double.

6.-20 fuschias, 20 geran ýums, i c Russian violets
2o dahlias, 20 chrysanthemunis, 20 carnations.

7.-42 double hyacinths and 42 single.
8.-G cannas and 40 gladiolii.

.- 12 flowering shrubs.
1.-To cherry trees, Ely, Richnmond and Black

Vartarian; 10 peach trees, Crosby and Early Craw-
ford.

i r.-36 raspberry bushes, 6 of each of six Idnds.
12.-1 i0 currant bushes, two years old, flrst.class,

of the follow%%ingZ varieties ;Champion, Black Naples
White Grapýe, Fay's Proliflc and Cherry.

In addition to the above, tbe Fruit Growers'
Association bave presented annually to the mern-
bers o! the horticultural societies o! Ontario a pre.
niiurn such as uewly introduced pear, pluin, peacli,
also small fruits such as the best varieties of rasp.
berry and currant, besides orriamental vines, shrubs
and roses. Our members have also received froni
the above association the annual report of their
proceedings-a neatly bound volume containing
niost valuable instructions and information to fruit
growers in Canada. and then each member gets the
Canadian Horticulturist magazine every rnonth
during the year, and wve have no hesitation in
declaring this monthly visitor to be the peer o! its
kind published in Canada, giving such plain in-
structions regarding the cultivation of fruit ra-id
flowers, vzhich niake it indispensable to our incm-
bers and worth much more than oursmall member-
shipfe of $r.

Our socicty last year wvas in a position to give
material aid and encouragement to the juvenile
Flower League of Kincardine by purchasing for
them,' with their own funds, plants and Rlower seeds
at loivest possible piice by which, said League wvas
enabled to inake a bighly creditable showing lu
conjunction with our own exhibition last fall.

Mfay we not hope for even greater success in this
the flrst year of a new century? We bespeak thc
bearty co-oporapion o! every lover of flowers and
fruit in ?Kincardine.

JOSEPH BARKER, Secy.

ORILiiA.-The annual meeting was bcld onWed-
nesday evening january 9tb, in the Council
Chamber. The Presidlent, Mr. G. 1. Boîster,
occupied the chair. The finnncial statement for
the past year, duly audited and certified by Messrs.
J. B. Marston and G. H. Clark, was presentedb
the Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. C. L. Stephens. T
shoived amongst otber ,natters that $147 bad becu
Daid out for prizes awarded nt the faîl show, with
à balance remaining on biaud at the clore of the
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year of tJ6 9.68. Trhe aniount paid for prizes wvas
larger by $îS than that paid in 1899. The entries
for i900 were 635, an izicrease of 37 .,ver the pre-
vious year. On motion of Mr. E. B. Alport,
seconded by Mr. Geo. Street, the report wvas
accepted and ordered to be forwarded to the
Department of Agriculture. A vote of thanks
to the officers of Iast year wvas passed. An in-
teresting discussion, in which many meinhers
took part, followed, upon the question as to
whbether it wvas dtsirable to continue to actupon
the old lines of co-oporation wvith the East Simcoe
Agricultural Society in holding a fali show; or to
eut away froxu that society altogether, and devote
the resources of the town society entirely to town
objects, such as beautifying of lawvns and gardens,
holding of sumrncr shiows, and other directions ini
%vhichv~aluable work -Mightbe done. 'ihe concen-
sus of opinion seexned to be that it would be hardly
be advisable to iithdrawt at present fromn the
former methods, particularly as it wvas pointed out,
a suxumer show wvas impracticable o-wing to there
being no hall in the town suitable for sucha pur-
pose. At a meceting of the Directors, which inie-
diately followed, Mr. C. L. Stephens was re-elected
Secretary-Treasurer for the fourtt enth time.

On motion of Mr. Stephens, seconded by Canon
Green, it wvas resolved that duriiug the ensuing
year regular xnonthly meetings of the Directors
shall be beld, and the second Tuesday in each
month at 8 p. m. in the Council Chambers, were
fixed upon for time and place. Mr. Secord intro-
duced to the meeting Mr. G. B. Wyllie, District
Passenger Agent of thÉe Illinois Central Railwvay,
as an old :friend and schoohnmate wvho was visiting
hini. Mr. Wyllie having expressed pleasure at
being at being present and interest in the discussion
,which hie had listened to, gave a short address on
the subject of Canadian Summer Resorts, referring
chiefiy to Orillia and the Muslzoka District. He
promised a very large influx of visitors next sum-
mer fromn the Pan-American Expr-sition to be held
in Buffalo, and hoped that Orillia would bc pre-
pareil to recelve a goodly nuinber. He emphasised
the importance of %vell-kept grounids and tidy
streets as an attraction to tourists. A vote of
thanks was passed to Mr. 'Wyllie for his entertain-
ing and instructive address.

HAMILTON.-The annual meeting of the Hamil-
ton Horticultural Society wvas held in the Hamilton
Scientific Association roonis on the evening of
Wednesday, january9tb, at haîf past seven o'clock.
The Treasurer's report showed a balance on band
Of $21 3.00. $162.oo were received in mexnbers'
fees during 1900. $99.00 were expended in pur-
chasing and distributing seeds, plants and bulbs.
With the object of cultivating a love for horticul-
ture $46. o0 worth of plants wvere distributed among
the seholars of the public and separate schools dur-
ing the late spring, and prizes of plants and bulbs
were awarded in October for the best grown speci-
mens fromn each sehool. much interest being taken
in the comapetition by parents as well as children.
The thanks of the szciety are due E. G. Brown,
John A. Bruce & Co., Walter Hoît and Messrs. A.
Alexanderand William Hunit for kindly donating
the prizes. Niue open meetings wvere held for bear-
ing lectures and the reading of papers. A public
exhibition wvas hcld in June. The follow,,ing
officers and directors were elected : Fresident, A.
Alexander; First Vice-President, F. H-. Lambe;
Second Vice-President, J. O. McCulloch. Direc-
tors: James Anderson, S. Aylett, W. F. Burton,
John Cape, J. J. Evel, Wmn. Hunt, J. Kneeshaw,
Rev. A. 11cLaren, William Wilson; Auditors,
Fred. B. Greening, M. H. Little; Secy-Treas.,
J. M. Dickson.

The Perth Horticultural Society held its first an-
nual meeting in the Counicil Chamber, on the
evening of Jan. 9tb, at wvhich the officers for the
ensuing year wvere elected and considerable busi-
ness done. Thie meeting wvas adjourned until
Tuesday, Jan. 29th, at eight o'clock in the evening
at the same place, for the purpose of adopting by-
laws, etc. This adj.murned meeting should be -,vell
attended as by-laws are important and other busi-
ness will be brought up.

PICTON-The annual meetingof theabove society
-%vas held in Shire Hall on Wednesday tLvening, for
the élection of officers for the ensuing year, and
other business.
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CHOICE CACTI,
Rare new varieties imnported direct from M4ex-

ico, Texas, California. etc.
z5o varieties kept in stock. Largest importer,

and oniy Cacti specialist in Canada. Prices vcry
low on all varieties. Circular and price list free.

io nice Cacti, all difiperent, postpald, $1.oo
i0 liner ani rarer sorts, my selection, 2z.00

J, H. CALLANDER,
Box 5,33, Woodsto.-k, Ont.

WANTEc.>r-MAN AND WIFE
Man to mianago fruit fain (30 acres) near Tronsto, ivife ta
be bousokcepcr during sumuner te sulaIl famuily. Man nec-
cuétotnd tn Rose culture proferied. Apply at once t-i
"Fruit Farm.," carà Of CÂANA HoSTICULTLUnisT,Grimssby
Ont.

TREES
GRAHAm, St. Thomias, Ont.

Bcst and Cheapest,
F<ir descriptive]?rice
List addrcss A. WV.

Ask your grccer for

f ur Table and Dairy, Purest and L,,~t

FAIRE IR
Safety ~

is best
securcd ~ A
by using A ---

Look,

on ail your buildings.
1 I>revcnts many fires and malcen others casier

*controlled. *The Safe Lock Metal Shingles
arc ligh:nin.- proof too and ktep out the snow
a:ad r4in.

feSniai Shingle showing construction snailed

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., LlmitedI PRESTrON, ONTr.

CENTRAL NURSERY
Booking Ordlere for Fail and Spring.

Kindly look over our catalogue before placing
your orders for
TREES, SHRUBS, ORNAIIENTAL &~, ETC..

Ze ecan please you.
A. G. HIULL & SON, St. Catharines,

NORTHERN GROWN TREES
H;ardy Fruit and Ornamiental Trees,

Sinali Fruits, Roses, Shrubs, chéap.
Mamrnoth Prolific DeNvberry a specialty.

Send for free Catalogue. It tells the whole story.

J. H. WISMERI NURSERYMAN4
Port Elgin, Ontario.

DAH LIAS.
We make a specialty of growing the largest and

flnest collection of Dahlias in thec Dominion, which
me offer to Seedsmen, Nurserymen and Horticul-
tural Societics at reasoyiable rates. Price on ap-
plication.

Si Iunter & Son, ScotlandOnt.


